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Out Come:  
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Recent trends in Marketing.  
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                     UNIT 1 

MARKETINGMANAGEMENT 

Marketing is everywhere and it affects our day- to-day life in every possible manner. Formally 

orinformallypeopleandorganizationsengageinavastnumberofactivitiesthatcouldbecalledasmarketing. Good 

marketing is no accident, but a result of careful planning and execution. It is both an artandscience.Let’s 

discussvarious concepts andissues in marketing. 

1.1 DEFINITION 

Marketingmanagementistheartandscienceofchoosingtargetmarketsandgetting,keepingandgrowingcus

tomers throughcreating, deliveringand communicatingsuperiorcustomervalue. 

InshortMarketing is“Meetingneedsprofitably”.Marketinghasbeendefinedbydifferent 

authorsindifferent wayswhichcan bebroadlyclassifiedinto three 

 ProductOrientedDefinition 

Theemphasisisgivenonproducts. 

In1985 AMA redefined marketing as “Marketing is the process of planning and executing the 

conception,pricing, promotion and distribution of ideas, goods and services to create exchanges that 

satisfy individualandorganizational goals.” 

 Customer-OrientedDefinition 

Herethe emphasisisoncustomersandtheirsatisfaction. 

InthewordsofPhilipKotler“Marketingisthehumanactivitydirectedatsatisfyingneedsandwants 

throughanexchangeprocess.” 

 ValueOrientedDefinition(ModernDefinition) 

In2004theAmericanMarketingAssociationdefined“Marketingisanorganizationalfunctionandasetof 

processes for creating, communicating and delivering value to customers and for managing 

customerrelationshipsin ways thatbenefit theorganizationand its stakeholders.” 

1.2 SCOPEOFMARKETING 

The scope of marketing can be understood by discussing what is marketing, how it works, what 

ismarketedandwho doesthemarketing. 

PeterDrucker,aleadingmanagementtheorist,putsitthisway,therewillalways,onecanassume,beneed for some 

selling .But the aim of marketing is to make selling superfluous. The aim of marketing is toknow and 

understand the customer so well that the product or services fits him and sells itself. Ideallymarketing 

should result in a customer who is ready to buy. All that should be needed then is to make theproductor 

serviceavailable. 

Whatismarketed? 

Marketingpeoplemarket10typesof entities;let’stakeaquicklookatthese; 

GOODSphysicalgoodsconstitutethebulkofmostcountriesproductionandmarketingefforts. 
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SERVICESservicesinclude the work of airlines, hotels, cars rental firms, barber and 

beauticians,maintenanceandrepairpeople,andaccountants,bankers,lawyers,engineersdoctors,softwareprogr

ammers,and management consultants. 

EVENTS marketers promote time-based events, such as major trade shows, artistic performances, 

andcompany anniversaries. Global sporting events such as the Olympics and the World cup are 

promotedaggressivelytoboth companies and fans. 

EXPERIENCESby orchestrating several services and goods, a firm can create, stage and 

marketexperiences.Veegaland,Black Thunderetcrepresentsthiskindofexperientialmarketing. 

PERSONS celebrity marketing is a major business, Artists, Musicians, CEOs, physicians, high- 

profilelawyersandfinanciers,and otherprofessionals all gethelp fromcelebritymarketers. 

PLACES cities, states, regions, and whole nations compete actively to attract tourists, factories, 

companyheadquarters, and new residents. Place marketers include economic development specialists, real 

estateagents,commercialbanks,localbusinessassociations, andadvertisingandpublicrelations agencies. 

PROPERTIESpropertiesareintangible rights of ownership of either real property (real estate) orfinancial 

property (stocks and bonds). Properties are bought andsold, and these exchanges requiremarketing. 

ORGANIZATIONSorganizationsactively work to build a strong, favorable, and unique image in 

themindsoftheirtarget publics. 

INFORMATIONinformationis essentially what books, schools, and universities produce, market, 

anddistributeat apriceto parents, students,and communities. 

IDEASEverymarketofferingincludesabasicidea.Socialmarketersarebusypromotingsuchideasas 

“Friends Don’t LetFriendsDriveDrunk”and“AMind IsaTerribleThingtoWaste.” 

Whomarkets? 

MARKETERSANDPROSPECTS 

A marketer is someone who seeks a response- attention, a purchase, a vote, a donation – 

fromanother party, called the prospect. Iftwo parties are seeking to sell something to each other, we call 

thembothmarketers. 

1.3 IMPORTANCEOFMARKETING 

Marketing is important not only for organizations but for individuals, society and economy as 

awhole. Financial success often depends on marketing ability. Finance, operations, and other 

businessfunctions will not really matter if there isn’t sufficient demand for products and services so the 

companycan make a profit. There must be top line for there to be a bottom line. Many companies have 

now createda Chief Marketing Officer, or CMO, position to put marketing on a equal footing with other 

C-levelexecutives,such asthe ChiefExecutiveOfficer(CEO)and Chief Financial Officer(CFO). 

Alsomarketingsteps itsfoot ineverywalkoflife.Someofitsimportancecanbediscussedas follows. 

IMPORTANCEOFMARKETINGTOCOMPANIES 

Soundmarketingiscritical tothesuccessoftheorganisationinthefollowingways: 

 Helpsinincomegeneration. 

 Helpsinplanninganddecision-making. 

 Helpsindistribution. 
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 Helpsinexchanginginformation. 

 Helpstoadapttochangingenvironment. 

 Expandsglobalpresence. 

 Helpstoearn goodwill. 

IMPORTANCEOFMARKETINGTOCONSUMERS 

 Providesqualityproducts. 

 Provides varietyofproducts. 

 Improvesknowledgeofconsumers. 

 Helpsinselection. 

 Consumer 

satisfaction.IMPORTANCE OF MARKETING TO 

SOCIETYMarketingbridgesthegapbetweenfirmandso

ciety. 

 Providesemployment. 

 Raisesstandardofliving. 

 Createsutilities. 

 Reducescosts. 

 Solvessocialproblems. 

 Makeslifeeasier. 

 Enriches 

society.IMPORTANCE OF MARKETING TO 

ECONOMYItstimulates researchandinnovation 

 Savestheeconomyfrom depression. 

 Increaseinnationalincome. 

 Economicgrowth. 

 Ploughingbackofresources 

1.4 EVOLUTIONOFMARKETINGCONCEPT 

Marketing concept has undergone a drastic change over years. Earlier it was production or 

laterselling which was key to marketing idea but moving ahead now these have given way to 

customersatisfaction rather delight developing a modern marketing concept. Let’s review the evolution of 

earliermarketingideas; 

THEPRODUCTIONCONCEPT 

It is one of the oldest concepts in business. It holds that consumers will prefer products that 

arewidely available and inexpensive. Managers of production- oriented business concentrate on 

achievinghighproduction efficiency,lowcosts, and mass distribution. 

THEPRODUCTCONCEPT 

It proposes that consumers favor products that offer the most quality, performance, or 

innovativefeatures.Managersintheseorganizationsfocusonmakingsuperiorproductsandimprovingthemovert

ime. 

THESELLINGCONCEPT 

Itholdsthatconsumersandbusinesses,ifleftalone,won’tbuyenoughoftheorganization’s 

product.Theorganizationmustthereforeundertakeanaggressivesellingandpromotioneffort. 
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THEMARKETINGCONCEPT 

It emerged in mid-1950s, instead of a product- centered, make- and –sell philosophy, 

businessshiftedto acustomer-centered, sense-and-respond philosophy. 

The marketing concept holds that the key to achieving organizational goals is being effective 

thancompetitorsincreating,delivering,andcommunicatingsuperiorcustomervaluetoyourchosentargetmarkets. 

TheodoreLevittofHarwarddrewaperceptivecontrastbetweentheselling andmarketingconcepts. 

Selling focuses on the needs of the seller, marketing on the needs of the buyer. Selling ispreoccupied with 

the seller’s need to convert his product into cash, marketing with the idea of satisfyingthe needsof 

thecustomer by means ofthe productandthe wholecluster of thingsassociated withcreating, delivering, 

andfinallyconsumingit. 

Several scholars have found that companies that embrace the marketing concept achieve 

superiorperformance.Thiswasfirstdemonstratedbycompaniespracticingareactivemarketorientation-

understandingand meetingcustomers’expressedneeds. 

HOLISTICMARKETINGCONCEPT 

The trends and forces defining the 21st century are leading business firms to a new set of 

beliefsandpractices.Today’sbestmarketersrecognizetheneedtohaveamorecomplete,cohesiveapproachthatgo

es beyond traditional applications ofthemarketingconcept. 

This concept is based on the development, design, and implementation of marketing 

programs,processesandactivitiesthatrecognizestheirbreadthandinterdependencies.Holisticmarketingrecogn

izes that “everything matters” in marketing- and that a broad, integrated perspective isoftennecessary. 

Holistic marketing is thus an approach that attempts to recognize and reconcile the scope 

andcomplexitiesofmarketingactivities. 

1.5 MARKETINGMIX 

In the words of Philip Kotler, “Marketing Mix is the set of controllable variables and their 

levelsthat the firm uses to influence the target market.” Marketing mix is a combination of various 

elements,namely,Product, Price, Place(replacedbyPhysical Distribution) and Promotion.(seefig:1.5) 

Fig:1.5ComponentsofMarketingMix 
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Thevariousimportant elementsofmarketingmixarebrieflydiscussedasfollows; 
 

PRODUCT: It is the thing possessing utility. It is the bundle of value the marketer offers to 

potentialcustomers. Today manufacturers are realizing that customer expects more than just the basic 

product.Therefore the product must satisfy the consumers needs. The manufacturer first understands the 

consumerneeds and then decides the type, shape, design ,brand, package etc. of the goods to be produced. 

Theproductis amarketer’sprimaryvehicle fordeliveringcustomersatisfaction. 

PRICE: it is the amount of money asked in exchange for product. It must be reasonable so as to enable 

theconsumer to pay for the product. While fixing the price of a product, the management considers 

certainfactorssuchas cost,abilityoftheconsumers,competition, discount,allowances, marginofprofitetc. 

PLACE(PHYSICAL DISTRIBUTION): It is the delivery of products at the right time and at the right place. 

Itisthecombinationofdecisionregardingchannelofdistribution(wholesalers,retailersetc.),transportation,ware

housingand inventorycontrol. 

PROMOTION: It consist of all activities aimed at inducing and motivating customers to buy the 

product.Theselectionofalternativesdeterminethesuccessofmarketingefforts.Somefirmsuseadvertising,some 

others personal selling or sales promotion. Thus promotion includes advertisingpublic 

relations,personalsellingand salespromotion. 

Recently PackagingandPeoplearetwomoreelementsofmarketingmixthathavebeenemerged. 

Thesearediscussedasfollows. 
 

PACKAGING: Packaging is the art, science and technology of preparing goods for transport, sale 

andexchange.Awelldesignedpackisinvaluableinbuildingbrandloyaltywiththecustomer.Packagingmustbesu

ch that acustomeris impressed attheverymoment heorshesees theproduct. 

PEOPLE:It consists mainly of the people to whom goods are sold(consumer) and the people throughwhom 

goods are sold(sales people, wholesalers, retailers etc.) people include competitors also. This 

factorwillbethereoson as wellas resources forsuccess in marketing. 

1.6 MARKETINGENVIRONMENT 
 

It includes all those factors which are external to a firm and which affect the Marketing 

process.AccordingtoPhilipsKotler,Marketingenvironmentisconstantlyspinningoutnewopportunitiesandne

w threats, and the firms find their marketing collapse. Therefore,the company’s Marketing 

executivesmust constantly monitor the changing Marketing scene and observe the changing environment 

throughMarketing research. The Marketing Environment includes non-controllable variables that effects 

thecompany’sabilityto serveits markets. 

CONTROLLABLEFACTORS 

The controllable factors are well within the grip of the firm and easy to adjust them to suit 

thechanges. These consist of Marketing policies and Marketing strategies. Framing of marketing policies 

istheresponsibilityoftopmanagementandmarketingstrategiesaredevelopedbymiddlelevelmanagement. The 

selection of target marketing, Marketing objectives and Marketing control are the othercontrollablefactors 

which also helps inframingMarketingstrategies. 
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UNCONROLLABLEFACTORS 

Controllablevariableswillhavetobefilteredthroughvariousuncontrollableenvironmentalfactorsbefore they 

reach to the customers. The uncontrollable environmental consist of two levels i.e., microenvironmentand 

macro environment. 

MICRO-ENVIRONMENTVARIABLES  

Itconsistsofelementsorforcesthatinfluencemarketingdirectly.ItincludesSupplier,MarketingIntermedia

ries, Costumers, Competitiors andtheGeneral Public. (seefig:1.6(a)) 
 

Fig1.6(a)Micro-EnvironmentVariables 

SUPPLIEROne who supply the resources to a company. Any shortageof Supply affect the 

Marketingfunctionand thus, should avoid dependenceonany singlesupplier. 

MARKETING INTERMEDIATESThey are the middlemen who create place Utility, Time utility 

andQuantity utility. These includes Physical Distribution Firms, Transport Companies, Marketing 

ConsultingFirms, Marketing Services Agencies and Assist the company in promoting the right products 

to the rightmarkets. 

CUSTOMERSIt refers to consumer markets, industrial markets, reseller markets, international 

marketsandgovt. markets having its own characteristics. 

PUBLIC The marketing decisions considerably influenced by public relations, govt. policies, the 

press,thelegislatures and thegeneral public. 
 

MACRO-ENVIRONMENTVARIABLES  

Macro-environment consist of forces affecting the entire society or economy at large. Macro-

environment influences entire industry as a whole.The various variables ofMacro-environment are 

asunder(seefig 1.6(b)) 
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Demographic 

environment.Social-Cultural 

environment.Economicenvir

onment. 

Ethical 

environment.Political 

environment.Physical 

environment.Technological

environment. 

Fig.1.6(b)Macro-EnvironmentalVariables 
 

DEMOGRAPHICENVIRONMENT 
 

Itincludesfactorssuchaspopulationgrowth,changeinage-group,marriages,family 

sizes,movementofpeoplefrombigcitiestoruralorsuburbanareas,literacyetc.Itisessentialforthemarkettounders

tand thedemographicforces inacountrywhich helps him frameoptimal marketing-mix. 

SOCIO-CULTURALENVIRONMENT 
 

 SociologicalFactorsConsumersbeingsocialanimalandtheirlifestyleisdeeplyinfluencedbythesocialsetup.Itisfoundt

ohavedeep influenceonconsumertaste, temperament, lifeand living. The 

needs,desires,hopesandaspirationsoftheconsumersarenecessarytobeunderstood. 

 PsychologicalThe study about the behaviour, attitude, temperament, mentality and personality is 

mustandhowtherewants andneeds can bebest satisfied? 

 Anthropological these factors are vital in noting the national and regional characters, cultures and 
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subculturesand thepattern ofliving. 
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ECONOMICENVIRONMENT 
 

Itcomprisesofeconomicsystemofthecountry,affectsthedemandstructureofanyindustry/product.Changes

ineconomicconditionsprovidesmarketerswithnewchallengesandthreats.Variouseconomicfactorswhichdirectlya

ffecttheMarketingstrategiesarediscussedbelow. 

 Role ofGovt:Marketing in greatly influenced by the role of govt. through fiscal policies, 

industrialregulations, economic controls, import-export policies etc. Monetary and Non-Monetary 

policies oftheGovt. also determinethetempo ofeconomicdevelopment. 

 Consumers:Consumerwelfareandinterestshouldbetakenintoconsiderationwhilepreparingmarketing 

programme. The marketer is to make available quality products at reasonable prices, 

insufficientqualities, at required timeinterval. 

 Competition:Healthycompetitionisalwaysintheinterestofcustomerswhereasunhealthycompetitionis 

harmful and leadstoward increasingcost and waste. 

 Price:It is determinant of the fate of any business. If the Price is too high, reduces the consumer 

andconsumptionand iftoo low, theproducersand marketers areleft in thelurch. 

ETHICALENVIRONMENT 
 

In the race of earning more and more profits, business people disintegrate the ethical values 

fromthe business. This leads to adulteration, limitation etc. resulting in socio-economic pollution of minds 

andrelations. 

POLITICAL/LEGALENVIRONMENT 
 

The legal environment for marketing decision is characterized by various laws passed by Central or 

StateGovt. and even by local administration. Govt. agencies, political parties, pressure groups and laws 

createtremendous pressure and constraints for marketer. Marketing managers required full knowledge 

andunderstanding of political philosophy and ideologies of major political groups and legal environment 

forframingmarketingstrategies andgrowth ofbusiness. 

PHYSICALENVIRONMENT 
 

It refers to the physical distribution of goods and services. It needs the in depth study of cost 

andconvenienceinvolvedintheprocessofphysicaldistributionofproductsfrom producertoconsumer end. 

TECHNOLOGICALENVIRONMENT 
 

It helps to shape changes in living style of the consumers. It has the responsibility of 

relatingchanging life- style patterns, values and changing technology to market opportunities for 

profitable salestoparticularmarket segment. 
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UNIT II 

CONSUMERBEHAVIOUR 

More than a century ago, the father of our nation, Mahatma Gandhi had made a 

visionaryanddeepmeaningfulstatementatJohannesburg,SouthAfricaat1890–

“Acustomeristhemostimportant visitor on our premises. He is not dependent on us. We are dependent on 

him. He is not aninterruption on our work. He is the purpose of it and not an outsider on our premises. He 

is the part of it.We are not doing a favour by serving him. He is doing us a favour by giving us the 

opportunity to do so”.Though this statement was not made in the marketing concept, there is a lot of 

wisdom and insight intoMahatma’swords. 

Todayallthefirmsareengagedintheprocessofcreatingalifetimevalueandrelationship with 

their customers. This chapter deals with studying consumer behavior as a related field ofmarketing. 

2.1 BUYER,CUSTOMERANDCONSUMER 
 

2.2 CONSUMERBEHAVIOUR 
 

Behaviouristheinteractionwiththeambientsurroundingenvironment,inherentinlivingcreatures and 

mediated by their external and inner activeness. Thus consumer behaviour is actions ofconsumers in the 

market place and the underlying motives for those actions. Marketers expect that byunderstanding what 

causes consumers to buy particular goods and services, they will be able to determinewhich products are 

needed in the market place, which are obsolete and how best to present those goods totheconsumer. 

 

 

 
 

Thestudyofconsumerbehaviouristhestudyofhowindividualsmakedecisionstospendtheiravail

ableresources( time, money,effort ) onconsumption related items. 
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InthewordsofWaltersandPaul“consumerbehaviouristheprocesswhereby 

individualsdecidewhat,when,where,how andfromwhomtopurchasegoodsandservices.” 
 

2.3 NEEDORIMPORTANCEOFSTUDYOFCONSUMERBEHAVIOUR 
 

The modern marketing management tries to solve the basic problems of consumers in 

thearea of consumption. To survive in the market, a firm has to be constantly innovating and understand 

thelatest consumer needs and tastes. It will be extremely useful in exploiting marketing opportunities and 

inmeeting the challenges that the Indian market offers. It is important for the marketers to understand 

thebuyerbehaviourdueto thefollowingreasons. 

 The studyof consumer behaviour for any product is of vital importance to marketers in shaping 

thefortunesoftheirorganisations. 

 Itissignificantforregulatingconsumptionof goodsand therebymaintainingeconomicstability. 

 It is useful in developing ways for the more efficient utilisation of resources of marketing.It 

alsohelpsin solvingmarketingmanagement problemsin moreeffectivemanner. 

 Today consumers give more importance on environment friendly products. They are concerned 

abouthealth, hygiene and fitness. They prefer natural products. Hence detailed study on upcoming 

groups ofconsumersis essential foranyfirm. 

 Thegrowthofconsumerprotectionmovementhascreatedanurgentneedtounderstandhowconsumersmaket

heirconsumption and buying decision. 

 Consumers tastes and preferences are ever changing. Study of consumer behaviour gives 

informationregarding colour, design, size etc. which consumers want. In short, consumer behaviour 

helps informulatingofproduction policy. 

 For effective market segmentation and target marketing, it is essential to have an understanding 

ofconsumersand theirbehaviour. 

2.4 TYPESOFCONSUMERBEHAVIOUR 
 

There are fourtypesof consumerbehaviour.Theyare; 
 

Complex Buying Behaviour: Consumers goes through complex buying behaviour when they are 

highlyinvolved in a purchase and aware of significant differences among brands. Consumers are highly 

involvedwhen the product is expensive, bought infrequently, risky and self-expensive. Here consumers go 

througha rational/logical thinking process to collect as much information as possible about the available 

brands.Behaviourexhibited whilepurchasingacaris an exampleofcomplexbuyingbehaviour. 

Dissonance Reduction Buying Behaviour: Sometimes consumers are highly involved in purchases 

butsee little difference in the brands. After the purchase they feel that the product does not perform to 

theirexpectations.Theymaythingaboutalternativebrandwhichhasforgoneinthebrandselectionprocess.Asares

ult,theyfeel somediscomfort. This mentalcondition is knownasCognitiveDissonance. 

Variety Seeking Buying Behaviour:Hereconsumers have a lot more brand options to choose. At thesame 

time there are significant brand differences. Unit price of product is low. Consumer involvement 

isalsolow.Butconsumershowbrandswitching behaviour.They goonchanging fromonebrandtoanother. They 

like experiments for the sake of variety satisfaction. They exhibit variety seeking 

behaviourincaseofproducts likesoap, detergents, toothpasteetc. 

Habitual BuyingBehaviour :In this situation consumers buy their products on regular basis. 

Brandswitching behaviour is quite common here. Variations among brands are significant. Products are 
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usuallylow priced. Gathering product knowledge is not so important. Consumers show habitual buying 

behaviourincaseofproducts likesalt, matches etc. 
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2.5 BUYINGMOTIVES 

It is the buying motives which induce a consumer to buy a particular product. A lady may buy 

asari for physical protection or for wearing something to look beautiful or as a status symbol. Thus 

buyingmotive is a strong feeling, instinct, desire or emotion that make the buyerto buy a product. 

According toD J DUNCAN, “ buying motives are those influences or considerations which provide the 

impulse to buy,induce action or determine choice in the purchase of goods and services.” In short, a 

buying motive is thereasonswhybuyers buy. 
 

TYPESOFBUYINGMOTIVES  

 

Buyingmotives areoffourtypes. 

 EmotionalandRationalmotives. 

 ProductandPatronagemotives. 

 Inherentand Learnedmotives. 

 PsychologicalandSocialbuyingmotives.E

MOTIONAL AND RATIONAL 

MOTIVESEMOTIONALMOTIVES 

Whenaconsumerdecidestobuy withoutmuchlogicalthinking,hisdecisionissaidtobeemotional. 

Emotional buying motives are the motives which are affected by the feeling of heart. 

Theemotionalmotives areofthefollowingtypes. 

 SexorRomanceMotive:Fancyclothes,cosmetics,perfumesetc.areingreatdemandonaccountoftheinstincto

fsexoradesiretoattracttheoppositesex.Mendressintheirbesttoappealtowomen;andwomenput attractive 

jewellery, fancy clothes, hairdos, pleasing perfumes and make-up in a modern style to appeal 

tomen.Someexamplesofappealsmadeare: 

“ Every woman has a right to look younger than she 

is”“Itgivesyourfaceasexappeal” 

 Love of Others( Affection Motives):This motives plays a important partwhen parents purchaseall 

kinds of things for their children like toy, fancy garments, and other presents and take 

insurancepoliciesto makeprovision fortheirfuture. Examples ofitsappeals are: 

“Becauseyoulovethem;protectthem” 

“Wisemothersgivetheir familyanourishingbreakfast” 

 Social Acceptance Motive: Every individual wants to have respect and acceptance from the 

grouptowhich hebelongs.Takingadvantageofthis motivethemarketersuseappeals suchas: 

“ Your neighbours shops here- you should 

too”“ Itmakesyounicetobe nearalldays” 

 VanityMotive: People like to feel important in the society, among friends, in association 

andclubs,toachievestatussymbols.Henceladiespurchasecostlycostumes,jewelleryorjoinexpensiveclu

bs,haveexpensivehomedecorationobject.Menpurchasestelevision,costlyfurniture, air conditioners, 

scooters, cars, perfumes and other variety goods. Appeals are made asthefollowing: 
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“Bethefirstto ownone” 

“Designedexclusivelywithyouinmind.” 

 RecreationandRelaxationMotive:Peoplepurchasesportsandgamesmaterials,indoorgame,horseraci

ng,tickets for cinema,record players,magazinesetc. examplesofappealsare: 

“Quietheavenforyouto spendyourholidays-comeandstayatAshoka.” 

 CuriosityMotive:Adolescentboysandgirlsandevenadultsarecuriousaboutcertainthingssuchasold 

paintings, oldcoins, bluefilms,cabaret dancers etc.Examples ofappealsare: 

“ForAdultsonly” 

“Somethingnewhasbeenadded-comeandsee” 

 EmulateMotive:Somepeoplearemotivatedtobuywhatisreportedtobeusedbygreatpeople 

whoseopinionsmatter.ForExample;SachinTendulkarsays,“Boostisthesecretofmyenergy.” 

 Comfort and Convenience Motive: Most people like to do everything in an easy way and 

incomfort. Hence this motive may be well exploited by the marketers particularly for selling 

luxuryitems like washing machine, vaccum cleaners, pressure cookers, electric irons, air 

conditioners,electricoven etc. 

RATIONALMOTIVES 

When a buyer decides to buy after careful consideration or logical thinking, his decision is said to 

berational. Thus rational buying motives are motives where a consumer takes the decision of purchasing 

aproduct by his head and mind. In making rational purchases, the consumer considers price, 

durability,dependability,efficiency,convenienceetc. Rationalmotives areofthe followingtypes: 

 Monetary Gain: Almost all buyers would like to get monetary benefits or to purchase 

betterproductsat acomparativelylowcost.SomeExamples ofappeals madeare: 

“ Shop at ours, get the choicest product at the cheapest 

price”.“Abumpersaleat 20%discount.” 

 Efficiency in Operation and Use: Most buyers buy products which function efficiently 

andeffectively. For example, knife sharpeners, razors, grinders in the kitchen and in offices 

etc.Examplesofappeals madeare: 

“ Fabrics that never needs 

ironing”.“Push button control”. 

 Dependability Motive: Itcompels an individual to buy to satisfy his desire to obtain 

qualitygoodsofreliableand durablenature.Exampleofappeals madeare: 

“Alifepartner”. 

“Itismostdependableforhealth”. 
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PRODUCTANDPATRONAGEMOTIVES 

PRODUCTMOTIVES: 

It refers to those influences and reasons which make the consumer buy a certain product 

inpreferenceto another. Product motives areoftwotypes: 

 Primary Product Motives: These motive induce a consumer to purchase general class of 

theproduct.Thesemotiverelateto thebasicneedsofpeoplelikehunger,thirst, sleep etc. 

 SelectiveProduct Motives: These motives determine particular brand or item will 

purchasedfromthegeneral class. 

Suppose a professor wants to purchase a scooter but his wife decides to have a refrigerator. They 

maydecide to purchase a scooter. The decision to purchase a scooter is primary product motive. Once 

adecision to purchase a scooter is made additional decision must be made regarding the brand, colour 

andmodel of the scooter to be purchased. The factor which influences the decision to buy a particular 

scooter(eg.Bajaj) from amongvariousbrands ormodels isknown as SelectiveProduct Motive. 

PATRONAGEMOTIVE: 

These are those motives which determine where or from whom products are purchased. These 

aretheconsiderationswhichinduceabuyertobuygoodsfrom  

specificshops.Followingarethekeypatronagemotives: 

 Price: As income is limited, an individual would like to purchase cheap products or at 

discount.Hence followingpriceappeals attract him: 

“priceslashed by30%”. 

“oldpriceRs350.Today’spriceRs.190only”. 

 Location:Nearesttoone’sresidencemayinducepeopletobuyfromaparticularstorewhichmay 

say: 

“Locationintheheartofthecity, accessiblefrom allsides”. 

 Quality:Itappealssomecustomerstobuystandardqualitygoods,evenifcostly,Theusualappealsare. 

“Weguaranteepriceback,ifqualityisfoundinferior”.“We

guaranteeeveryproduct wesell”. 

 Variety:Somepeoplemaybuyproductsfromaparticularshopbecauseofvarietyofgoodsavailablethere. 

Hencefollowingappeal attracts buyers. 

“Wehavethelargestselectionintown”. 

 Services:Serviceslikehomedelivery,credit,goodsgift,freeservicesetc.mayinducepeopletobuyproduc

ts. Examples ofappealsare: 

“ Free home delivery within the 

town”“Weservicewhat wesell” 

 PersonalityoftheOwnerorSalesmen:Eventhepersonalityoftheownerorsalesmenmayinducesomepe

opleto buygoods from particularstore. 
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INHERENT AND LEARNED 

MOTIVESINHERENTMOTIVE: 

These are those which come fromthe physiologicalor basic needs such as hunger, thirst, sleep,sex 

etc. these are the motives for the satisfaction of which a consumer makes his best efforts and if 

thesemotivesarenot satisfiedhefeels mental tension. 

LEARNEDMOTIVES: 

Learned motives are those whichare acquiredor learned by a consumer from the environmentand 

education. These motives are social status, social acceptance, fear, security etc.while 

satisfyinglearnedmotives, theconsumerdoes notconsidereven thepriceoftheproduct. 

 
 

PSYCHOLOGICALANDSOCIALBUYINGMOTIVES 

PSYCHOLOGICALBUYINGMOTIVE: 

These are those which are driven by internal psychological processes like learning, perception 

andattitude. 

SOCIALMOTIVE: 

Manis a socialbeing.Hecannotliveawayfromtheinfluenceofthesociety.Hisconsumptionmotivesareshaped 

byhisinteractionswith membersofhi familyandsociety.Thus socialmotives arethosemotives which 

areinfluencedbythesocietyinwhichconsumerslive. 

2.6 CONSUMERBUYINGPROCESS(CONSUMERDECISIONMAKINGPROCESS) 

Buying is a mental process. A decision to buy a product is taken after passing through 

differentstages. According to Robinson, Farisand Wind ( in 1967) the buying decision process involve 

thefollowingfivestages. 

RECOGNITIONOFANUNSATISFIEDNEED: 

All buying decisions start with need recognition. When a need is not satisfied it creates 

tension.This tension drives people to satisfy that need.Then need becomes motive. Thus motives arise 

fromneedsand wants. Theforcethat converts needs intomotives is called motivation. 

IDENTIFICATIONOFALTERNATIVES: 

After recognizing a need or want consumers search for information about the various 

alternativesavailable to satisfy it. If the need is usual, such as hunger, thirst etc. the consumer may rely on 

pastexperience of what satisfies this need. If needs are unusual or unfamiliar, consumer may seek 

additionalinformation from friends,family, media, sales people etc. it is only through this information 

search thatwecan identifythemeans ofsatisfyingourneed. 

EVALUATIONOFALTERNATIVES: 

Bycollectinginformationduringthesecondstage,anindividualcomestoknowaboutthebrandsandtheirfea

tures.Nowhecomparesthealternativeproductsorbrandsintermsoftheirattributessuchasprice,quality,durability

etc.duringtheevaluationstagehemayconsidertheopinionofotherssuchaswife,relativesandfriends.Thenheselectsth

ebrandthatwillgivehimthemaximumutility(orthathethinksthebest). 
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PURCHASEDECISION: 

Finally the consumer arrives at a purchase decision. Purchase decision can be one of the 

three,namely no buying, buying later and buying now. If he has decided to buy now, he will decide the 

shop(dealer) to buy it from, when to buy it, how much money to spend etc. After deciding these, he will 

go totheshop chosen and buytheproduct ofthebrandchosen. 

POSTPURCHASEBEHAVIOUR: 

It refers to the behaviour of a consumer after purchasing a product. After the consumer 

hasactually purchased the product/brand he will be satisfied or dissatisfied with it. If he is satisfied with 

theproduct he would regularly buy the brand and develop a loyalty. He recommends the brand to his 

friendsandrelatives.ThenegativefeelingwhicharisesafterpurchasecausinginnertensionisknownasCognitive 

Dissonance (or Post Purchase Dissonance). The post purchase dissonance is also called Buyer’sRemorse. 

2.7 FACTORS INFLUENCING CONSUMER BEHAVIOUR/ BUYING

 DECISIONS(DETERMINANTSOFCONSUMERBEHAVIOUR) 

All factors which determine the buying or consumer behaviour are broadly classified into 

six.Psychologicalfactors,Socialfactors,Culturalfactors,Personalfactors,EconomicfactorsandEnvironmental

factors. 

PsychologicalFactors 

Thefollowingaretheimportantpsychologicalfactors: 

1) Consumer Needs and Motivation: All buying decisions start with need recognition. People always 

seekto satisfy their needs. When need is not satisfied it drives people to satisfy that need. Then the 

needbecomesamotive.Thusmotivearisesfromneedsandwants.Theforcethatconvertsneedsintomotivesiscalle

d motivation. 

2) Perception:Itistheprocessofselecting,organizing andinterpretinginformationinordertogivemeaning to the 

world or environment we live in. the way the consumers display selective attention,distortion or retention 

motivates marketers to design the product, package, promotional themes etc. Themarketersshould 

understand theconsumerperceptionand convertperceptioninto abuyingresponse. 

3) Learning: Learning is the process of acquiring knowledge. Generally, learning results in four ways-

Listening, Reading, Observing and experiencing. The importance of learning theory for marketers is 

thatthey can create demand for a product by associating it with strong drives, using motivating cues 

andprovidingpositivereinforcement. 

4) Belief and Attitude: A belief is a descriptive thought that a person holds about something. Such 

thoughtsare based on learning, opinion or faith. For example, A consumer believes that Maruti cars are 

less costlyandfuelefficient.Attitudemeansaperson’s feelingstowardsaparticularobjectorsituation. 

SocialFactors 

Themajorsocialfactorsareasfollows 

1) Reference Group: consumer behaviour is influenced by various groups within society known 

asreference groups. We have several reference groups with whom an individual associate such 

asfriends, relatives, classmates, club memberships etc. In each groups there is an opinion 

leaderwhose style is adopted by others. Marketers often identify such opinion leaders and 

developadvertisementfeaturingthem as endorsers. 
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2) Role and Status: A person takes up many roles in different situations in his /her life. He can 

beson, father, husband, employee etc. Each role has a status. A person’s role and status influence 

hisgeneralas well as buying behaviour. 

3) Family:Familyis oneof theimportant factors influencingbuyingbehaviour. 

 

 
CulturalFactors 

Culturedeterminesandregulatesour generalbehaviour.Themajorculturalfactorsare asfollows: 

1) Culture: Culture simply refers to values and beliefs in which one is born and brought up. It is a set 

ofIdeas, Customs, Values, Art and Belief that are produced or shaped by a society and passed on 

fromgenerationtogeneration.Cultureinfluencewhatweeatandwear,howwerelax andwhereweliveetc. 

2) Sub-Culture: It is based on religion, language, geographic region, nationality, age etc. It is a 

segmentwithin a large culture that shares a set of beliefs, values or activities that differ in certain 

respects fromthoseofthemain oroverall culture. Thefood habitsaredifferent indifferent partsofIndia. 

3) Social Class: A social class is a group of people with similar values, interest and behaviour within 

asociety. Consumers buying behaviour is determined by the socialclass to which they belong 

ratherthan by their income alone. The social class is based on income, education, occupation, family 

history,wealth,lifestyle, areaofresidenceetc. 

PersonalFactors 

Personal factors are unique to a particular person. These factors include demographic factors and are 

asfollows. 

1) Age: Needand wantsare determined by age.So buying changeswith age, Tastefor 

food,clothingandrecreation etc. changes with age. 

2) Stages in the Life Cycle: People buy different goods during different life cycle stages.Life cycle 

ofanindividual refers to thedifferent phases ofhis orherlife. 

3) Occupation and Economic Status: Occupation influences product choice, brands beliefs etc. 

Itdeterminesincome, buyingpowerand status. 

4) LifeStyle:Itindicateshowpeoplelive,howtheyspendtheirtime,howandwhattheychooseandwheretheyshop.

Itisthewaypeopleeat,drink,spendleisuretime,workandsoon. 

5) Personality:Personalityreferstotheuniquepsychologicalcharacteristicsofanindividual.Personalityofcon

sumersinfluences brand preferenceandchoiceofproducts. 

6) Self-Image:Selfimageimplieswhatonethinksofhimself/herself.Itisthewayoneseeshimself/herself or 

wishes to see himself/herself or wants to be seen by others. Self-concept is animportantfactorto 

marketers in planningadvertisingcampaign. 

EconomicFactors 

Thevariouseconomicfactorswhichdetermineconsumerbehaviourare asfollows: 

1) PersonalIncome:Grossincomeofapersoniscomposedofdisposableanddiscretionaryincome.Whendisposabl

eincomerises,theexpenditureon variousitems will increaseandviceversa. 
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2) FamilyIncome:Itistheaggregateincomeofallmembersofafamily.Thefamilyincomeremainingafter the 

expenditure on the basic needs of the family is made available for buying goods, durables andluxuries 

3) Income Expectations: If a person expects any increase in his income he will buy durables on 

hirepurchase etc, ifhis future incomeis likelyto declinehewill restrict hisexpenditureto barenecessities.  

4) Savings:Whenapersondecides tosavemore,hewillspendlessoncomfort andluxuries. 

5) LiquidityPosition:Ifan individualhasmoreliquidassets,hegoesinforbuyingcomfortandluxuries. 

6) Consumer Credit: If Consumer Credit is available on liberal terms, expenditure on comfort and 

luxurieswillincrease. 

EnvironmentalFactors 
 

Thevariousenvironmentalfactorswhichdetermineconsumerbehaviourareasfollows: 
 

1) PoliticalSituation:Instatemonopolies,consumershavetobesatisfiedwithalimitedrangeofproducts,bu

t inmarket oriented economylikethatofUSA, consumershavewiderchoice. 

2) LegalForces:Consumersmakepurchaseswithinthelegalframework.Allpurchasedealingsarecarriedo

n within legal limits. 

3) TechnologicalAdvancements:Technologicaladvancementsbringwiderangeofchangesinproducts/s

ervicesand makesconsumers go infor latest products. 

4) EthicalConsiderations:Buyingbehaviourisinfluencedbythesenseofsocialmoralityandethicalconsid

erations. 

 

MARKETSEGMENTION 

MARKETSEGMENTATION–INTRODUCTION 

Market consists of buyers, and buyers differ in one or more respects. Buyer’s behaivour is 

acomplexphenomenon.Anunderstandingoftheeconomic,psychologicalandsocio-culturalcharacteristics of 

the consumers and their motivations. Attitudes, cognitions.personalities and perceptionscan help to 

discover new market opportunities, clear and specific market segmentation. All markets aremadeup 

ofsegments andthesesegments aremadeup ofsub-segments. 

3.1 MEANINGANDDEFINITION 

Segmentationis a consumer oriented marketing strategy. It is a process of dividing the market 

onthe basis of interest, need and motive of the consumer. Market segmentation simply means 

dividingmarket or grouping of consumers. It refers to grouping of consumers according to such 

characteristics asincome, age, race, education, sex, geographic location etc.Therefore market 

segmentation is the strategythatsubdividesthetargetmarketintosub-

groupsofconsumerswithdistinctandhomogenouscharacteristics with a view to develop and follow a 

distinct and differentiated marketing programmes foreachsub-group in ordertoenhancesatisfaction 

toconsumersand profit to themarketer. 

AccordingtoPhilipKotler,“Marketsegmentationisthesub-dividingofamarketintohomogenous sub-

sects of consumers where any sub-sects may conceivably be selected as a market targettobereached, With 

adistinct marketingmix.” 
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3.2 CHARACTERISTICSORCRITERIASOFEFFECTIVESEGMENTATION 

Themaincriteria’sofeffectivesegmentationare 

 Measurability 

 Substantiality 

 Accessibility 

 Differentiability 

 Auctionable 

 NatureofDemand 

 Generalconsiderations 

Themainpurposeofmarketsegmentationistomeasurethechangingbehaviourpatternsofconsumers. The 

size, profile, and other relevant characteristics of the segment must be measurable andobtainableinterms 

ofdata.Therefore, segmentsshould becapableofgivingaccuratemeasurements. 

Substantiality refers to the size of the segmented market. Segments must be large enough to 

beprofitable. For small segment, it may not be possible for the marketer to develop separate marketing 

mixforsuch non profitablesegments. 

Thesegmentmustbeaccessible,whichmeansmarketersmustbe abletoreachthemarketsegmentsat 

lowercosts.Segmentsmustbereachablebycompany’ssalespersons,distributorsadvertisingmediaetc. 
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The segment should be large enough to be considered as a separate market. Such segments must 

haveindividualityoftheirown so that it leads todifferent segments. 

The segments which the company wishes to pursue must be auctionable in the sense that there 

shouldbe sufficient finance, personnel and capability to take them all. Hence, depending upon the reach of 

thecompany,thesegments should beselected. 

Segmentation is required only if there are marked differences in the nature of demand. Nature 

ofdemand refers to the different quantities demanded by various segments. Each segmented market 

mustexhibitdifferencein consumption rates from anothersegment. 

Apart from the above characteristics, the segment must have growth potential, be profitable, carries 

nounusualrisks and has competitors whodo not fight directlywith theproduct orbrand. 

3.3 NEEDANDIMPORTANCEOFMARKETSEGMENTATION 

According to Sheth, “Market segmentation is the essence of modern marketing.” It is advantageous 

tofirmsas well as consumers. 

A. ADVANTAGESTOFIRMS 

 Increasessalevolume. 

 Helpstowincompetition. 

 Enablestotakedecisions. 

 Helpstoprepareeffectivemarketingplan. 

 Helpstounderstandtheneedsofconsumers. 

 Makesbestuseof resources. 

 Expandsmarkets. 

 Createsinnovations. 

 Highermarketsshare. 

 Specialisedmarketing. 

 Achievesmarketinggoals. 

B. ADVANTAGESTOCONSUMERS 

 Customeroriented. 

 Qualityproductatreasonableprice. 

 Otherbenefitssuchasdiscounts,prizeetc. 

3.4 PATTERNSOFSEGMENTATION 

UndifferentiatedMarketing:Underthisstrategy,theproducerormarketerdoesnotdifferentiatebetweendiffere

nttypeof customers. Onemarketingmixis usedforthewholemarket.Eg. Pepsi. 

Differentiated Marketing: A number of market segments are identified and different marketing mix 

isdevelopedforeach ofthesegments. Eg; consumer products. 

ConcentratedMarketing:Itisconcernedwiththeconcentrationofallmarketingeffortsononeselected 

segmentwithinthetotalmarket.Eg;Kid’swear. 

Customised or Personalised Marketing: In this case firms view each customer as a separate 

segmentand customised marketing programmes to that individuals specific requirements. Eg; civil 

engineersdesigningflats, villas, bridgesetc. 
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3.5 BASESOFMARKETSEGMENTATION 

Differentvariablesareusedtosegmenttheconsumermarkets.Theycanbebroadlyputintofourcategories.(see 

fig3.5) 
 

Fig3.5BasesforMarketSegmentation 
 

DEMOGRAPHIC SEGMENTATION: Demos means people and graphein means to measure or 

tostudy. In Demography means study of people or population.In Demographic segmentation, the market 

issegmented on the basis of demographic variables such as age, sex, family size, family life cycle, 

income,occupation,educationetc.Demographicvariablesorcharacteristicsarethemostpopularbasesforsegme

ntingthemarket. 
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(a) Age: Age is an important factor for segmenting the market. This is because demand and brand 

choiceofpeoplechangewithage.Onthebasisofage,amarketcanbedividedintofour-Children,Teenagers, 

Adults and Grown-ups. For consumers of different age groups, different types of productsare 

produced. Johnson and Johnson cater to the needs of children below 6 years by presenting 

babypowders, babysoaps,oils etc. 

(b) Sex: Sex based segmentation means grouping customers into males and females. The wants, 

tastes,preferences, interests, choices etc, of men are different from that of women. For instance, 

women aremore fond of cosmetics and other fancy articles. Marketers use gender differences for 

marketinggarments,personal careproducts, bikes,cosmeticsand magazines. 

(c) FamilyLife   Cycle: It refers to the important stages in the life of an ordinary family. 

Broadlydividedinto thefollowingstages. 

Stage1:Childhood. 

Stage2: Bachelorhood(unmarried). 

Stage3:Honeymooners-Youngmarried couple. 

Stage4:Parenthood-(a)Couplewith children. (b)Couplewith grownup children. 

Stage5:Post-parenthood-

OldermarriedcouplewithchildrenlivingawayfromParents(duetojobormarriageofsons and 

daughters). 

Stage6:Dissolution-Oneofthepartnersis dead. 

Wants,tastes,interests,buyinghabitsetcvaryoverdifferentlifecycles stages. 
 

(d) Religion: Religiousdifferenceshave importanteffect onmarketing.Themale folkamongthe 

muslimshaveademand forstriped lungis and thewomanfolk forpardhas. 

(e) Income:Incomesegmentationisusedforautomobiles,clothing,cosmetics,travel,financialservicesetc.Fore

xample,BMW(carmanufacturer concentrates on highincomesegment) 

(f) Occupation:Marketsegmentationisdonealsoonthebasisofoccupationofconsumers.Forinstance,doctorsm

aydemand Surgical equipment, lawyersmaydemandcoat etc. 

(g) FamilySize:Amarketerlaunchesdifferentsizesofproductsinthemarketaccordingtosizeofthefamily.Forex

ample, shampoosand oil areavailablein 100 ml.200ml. 500ml etc. 

(h) Education:Onthebasisofeducation,marketforbooksmaybedividedashighschool,plustwo,graduate and 

post graduate. 

GEOGRAPHIC SEGMENTATION: The marketer divides the market into different geographical 

units.Generally internationalcompanies segmentmarketsgeographically. Thetheory behind this strategy 

isthat people who live in same area have some similar need and wants and that need and wants differ 

fromthoseofpeoplelivinginotherareas. 

(a) Area: This type of segmentation divides the market into different geographical units such as 

country,state, region, district, area etc. Some manufacturers split up their sales territories either state-wise 

ordistrict-wise.Markets mayalso be divided into urban and ruralmarkets. 

(b) Climate: Different types of climate prevail in different places. On the basis of climate, areas can 

beclassifiedashot, cold,humidand rainyregion.Climatedeterminesthedemand forcertaingoods. 

(c) Population Density: The size and density of population affects the demand for consumer goods. In 

thoseareaswheresizeand densityofpopulationis high,therewillbegooddemand forconsumergoods. 
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BEHAVIOURALSEGMENTATION:Behaviouralsegmentationisbasedonbuyerbehaviouri.e.thewaypeopl

ebehaveduringandafterpurchase. 

(a) Attitude:Customerscanbesegmentedonthebasisofattitudesuchasenthusiastic,positive,indifferent, 

negative, hostile etc. Fashionable and latest products are used by enthusiastic 

consumers.Liquor,cigaretteetcareused bynegativeconsumers. 

(b) Product Segmentation: The market segmentation is done on thebasis of product characteristics 

thatarecapableofsatisfyingcertain special needs ofcustomers. 

(1) Prestigeproducts,e.g.,Automobiles,clothing,Homefurnishing. 

(2) Maturityproducts,e.g., Cigarettes,Bladesetc. 

(3) Statusproducts,e.g.,Mostluxuries. 

(4) Anxietyproducts,e.g.,Medicines,soapsetc. 

(5) Functionalproducts,e.g., Fruits,vegetablesetc. 

(c) Occasion Segmentation: According to the occasions, buyers develop a need, purchase a product 

oruse a product. There can be two types of situations- regular and special. For example, for regular 

use,women purchase cotton or polyester sarees or churidars. For attending marriage or 

reception(specialoccasion) theybuysilk sarees. 

(d) Benefit Segmentation:Benefit segmentation implies satisfying one benefit group. The benefit 

maybeclassified into GenericorPrimaryand SecondaryorEvolved. 
 

Product Genericorprimary SecondaryorEvolved 

 Utilities Utilities 

Toothpaste Cleaning Breathfreshing,brightness. 

(e) Volume Segmentation: The market is segmented on the basis of volume or quality of purchase. 

Thebuyers are grouped into categories like bulk buyers, moderate buyers, and small buyers. Heavy 

buyersare often small percentage of the market but account for a high percentage of total 

consumption.Marketerspreferto attract oneheavybuyerratherthan several small buyers. 

(f) Loyalty Segmentation: Consumers have varying degree of loyality to specific brands. On the basis 

ofbrand loyality, buyers can be divided into the following five groups. (1) Hard-core loyals(2) Soft-

coreloyals  (3) Shiftingloyals  (4) Switchers(5)Consumerinnovators. 

PSYCHOGRAPHICSEGMENTATION:Itreferstogroupingofpeopleintohomogeneoussegmentsonthebasis 

ofpsychological makeup namelypersonalityandlifestyle. 

(a) LifeStyle:Aperson’slifestyleisthepatternoflivingasexpressedintheperson’sactivities,interestsandopinions.Theyexpressth

eirlifestylesthroughtheproductstheyuse.Forexample,thelifestyleofacollegestudentisdifferentfromthatofanordinaryworke

r.Car,clothing,cosmetics,furniture,liquor,cigarettesetc.aresegmentedbyusinglifestyle 

(b) Personality:Personalityreflectsaperson’straits,attitudeandhabits.Itisinthisbackgroundthatapersonisclassifiedasactiveorp

assive,rationalorimpulsive,creativeorconventional,introvertorextrovert.Forexample,Raymond’sadvertisementsays“R

aymonds.TheCompleteMan” 

(c) SocialClass:OnthebasisofSocialclass,consumersmaybegroupedintolowerclass,middleclassandupperclass.Socialclass

isdeterminedbyincome,occupationandeducation. 
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3.6 TARGETMARKETING 
 

Targetmarketingistheprocessofassessingtherelativeworthofdifferentmarketsegmentsandselectingoneormor

esegmentsinwhichtocompete. Thesebecomethetargetsegments. Titanisusing thetarget marketingstrategy very 

effectively. German car manufacturer Mercedes target high status consumers with experience 

andprestigiousmotorcars. 

AccordingtoDavidCravensandothers“Targetmarketisagroupofexistingorpotential 

customerswithinaparticularproductmarkettowardswhichanorganisationdirectsitsmarketingefforts”. 
 

3.6 TARGETMARKETINGSTRATEGIES 
 

 Total market approach: A company develops a single marketing mix and directs it at the 

entiremarket for a particular product. This approach is used when an organisation defines the 

totalmarketforaparticularproduct as its targetmarket. 

 Concentration approach: An organisation directs its marketing efforts toward a single 

marketsegmentthrough a single marketing mix. The totalmarketmay consistof severalsegments, 

buttheorganisation selects onlyoneofthesegments as its target market. 

 Multi-segment approach: An organisation directs its marketing efforts at two or more segments 

bydevelopingamarketingmixforeach segment. 

3.7 STEPSINTARGETMARKETING 
 

Itinvolvesthefollowingfourmajorsteps: 
 

1) Market segmentation: Markets are segmented on the basis of certain characteristic such as 

sex,education,income,ageetc. 

2) Market targeting: It refers to evaluating each market segments attractiveness and selecting one 

ormore of the segments to enter. Thus target marketing and market targeting are not one and the 

same.Markettargetingis onlyastep in target marketing. 

3) Designing the marketing mix: After selecting the segment, the next step is to design a 

suitableproductand othermarketingmixelements foreach segment selected. 

4) Product Positioning: Market segmentation strategy and market positioning strategy are like two 

sidesofacoin.Target marketingbeginswith segmentation andends with positioning. 

3.8 PRODUCTPOSITIONING 
 

The act of creating an image about a product or brandin the consumers mind is known 

aspositioning. 

InthewordsofKotler,“Positioningistheactofdesigningthecompany’sofferandimagesothatit occupies 

a distinct and valued place in the target consumers minds.” In short, the process of creating animage for a 

product in the minds of targeted customers is known as product positioning. Close-up toothpaste is looked 

upon by the consumers more as a mouth wash than a teeth cleaner, while ‘pepsodent’ hascreatedan 

impression ofgerm killerin theconsumers minds. 
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3.9 STEPSINPRODUCTPOSITIONING 

1) Identifying potential competitive advantages: Consumers generally choose products and services 

whichgive them greatest value.The key to winning and keeping customers is to understand their needs 

andbuyingprocesses farbetterthan thecompetitors do and delivermorevalues. 

2) Identifying the competitors position: When the firm understands how its customers view its brand 

relativetocompetitors, it must studyhowthosesamecompetitors position themselves. 

3) Choosing the right competitive advantages: It refers to an advantage over competitors gained by 

offeringconsumersgreatervalueeitherthrough lowerpriceorbyprovidingmorebenefits. 

4) Communicating the competitive advantage: The company should take specific steps to advertise 

thecompetitive advantage it has chosen so that it can impress upon the minds of consumers about 

thesuperiorityclaimed in respect oftheproduct overits competingbrands. 

5) Monitoring the positioning strategy: Markets are not stagnant. They keep on changing. Consumer 

tastesshift and competitors react to those shifts. After a desired position is developed, the marketer 

shouldcontinueto monitorits positionthrough brand trackingand monitoring. 

3.10 ELEMENTSOFPOSITIONING 

Itisconcerned withthefollowingfour elements. 

1) The Product: Design, special feature, attributes, quality, package etc.of product create its ownimage 

in the minds of the consumers. Material ingredient of a product is also important in 

theprocessofproduct positioning. 

2) The Company: The goodwill of a company lends an aura to its brand. For example, Tata, 

Godrej,Bajajetchaveverygoodreputation in themarket 

3) The Competitors: Product image is build in consumers mind in relation to the competing 

product.Thusacareful studyofcompetition is required. 

4) The Consumer: Ultimate aim of positioning policy is to create a place for the product in 

consumersminds.Therefore, it becomes necessaryto studytheconsumerbehaviourtowards theproduct. 

3.11 TECHNIQUESOFPRODUCTPOSITIONING 

Followingtechniqueareusedin positioningaproduct inthemarket: 

 PositioningbyCorporateIdentity:Thecompaniesthathavebecomeatriedandtrustedhouseholdname.Fo

r example, Tata,Sonyetc. 

 PositioningbyBrandEndorsement:Marketersusethenamesofcompany’spowerfulbrandsfor 

lineextentionsorwhileenteringanotherproductcategory.Lux,Surf,Dettoletc. 

 PositioningbyProductAttributesandBenefits:Itemphasizethespecialattributesandbenefitsoftheprodu

ct.Close-up is positionedon fresh breath andcosmetics  benefits. 

 Positioningbyuse,OccasionandTime:Itistofindanoccasionortimeofuseandsitonit.For 

example,Vicksvaporubistobeusedforchild’scoldatnight. 

 Positioning byPriceandQuality:Companypositionitsbrandbyemphasizingitspriceandquality.Eg. 

Nirmadetergent powder. 

 PositioningbyProductCategory:Brandisperceivedtobeanotherproductcategory.Eg.Marutipositioned

its van asomni , familycar. 

 PositioningbyProductUser:Positioningtheproductasanexclusive productfor aparticular 

classofcustomers. Eg. Scootyas atwo wheelerforteenagers. 

 PositioningbyCompetitor:Anoffensivepositioningstrategyandisoftenseenincasesofcomparative 

advertising.Eg. TideandRin 

 Positioning

bySymbols:Somecompaniesusesomesymbolsforpositioningtheirproducts.Eg.vodafonesymbol.
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ITUNIT 

III 
 

UNIT III 

PRODUCT

The marketing mix, which is the means by which an organisation reaches its targetmarket, ismade up of 

product, pricing, distribution, promotion and people decisions. These are usually shortened tothe an acronym 

"5P's". Product decisions revolve around decisions regarding the physical product (size,style,specification, 

etc.)and product linemanagement. 

3.1 DEFINITION 

A product can be defined as a collection of physical, service and symbolic attributes which 

yieldsatisfaction or benefits to a user or buyer. A product is a combination of physical attributes say, size 

andshape;and subjective attributes sayimageor "quality".Acustomerpurchaseson bothdimensions 

According to Jobber(2004), “ A product is anything that has the ability to satisfy a 

consumerneed.” In the words of Dibb et al ,” A product is anything, favourable and unfavourable that  is 

received inexchange.” 

3.2 CLASSIFICATIONOFPRODUCTS 

Aproduct'sphysicalpropertiesarecharacterizedthesametheworldover.Theycanbeconvenience or 

shopping goods or durables and nondurables; however, one can also classify productsaccordingto 

theirdegreeofpotential for global marketing: 

i) LocalProducts -seen asonlysuitableinonesinglemarket. 

ii) InternationalProducts-seenashavingextensionpotentialintoothermarkets. 

iii) MultinationalProducts-productsadaptedtotheperceivedunique characteristicsofnationalmarkets. 

iv) GlobalProducts-productsdesignedtomeetglobalsegments.-

Productsandservicesfallintotwobroadclasses basedonthetypesofconsumersthatusethem 

A - (1) Consumer 

ProductB-

(2)IndustrialProduct 

01. CONSUMER PRODUCT:- “Product bought by final consumer for

 personalconsumption”.Consumerproducts divided into fourclasses. 

 Convenienceproduct 

 ShoppingProduct 

 SpeciallyProducts 

 UnsoughtProduct 

i) Convenience Product:-Consumer product that the customer usually buys frequently, immediately, 

andwith a minimum of comparison and buying effort consumer products can be divided further into 

staples,impulseproducts, and emergencyproducts. 
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Staples Products are those product that consumers buy on a regular basis, such as ketchup, 

toothpath etc., Impulse products are those product that purchased with little planning or search effort, 

such asCandy bar, and magazine, Emergency product is those when consumer need is urgent, e.g. 

umbrellasduringarainstorm etc. 

ii) Shopping Product:-

Consumergoodthattheconsumer,intheprocessofselectionandpurchase,characteristically compares as such 

bases as suitability, quality, price, and style. Example: Furniture,clothing,used cars, 

majorappliancesandhotel and motel services. 

iii) Specialty Products:-Consumer product with unique characteristics or brand identification for which 

asignificant group of buyers is willing to make a special purchase effort. e.g. Specific brands and types 

ofcars,high-priced photographicequipment, designerclothesetc. 

iv)UnsoughtProducts:-Unsoughtproductsareconsumerproductsthattheconsumereitherdoesnotknows about 

or knows about but does not normally think of buying. Most major new inventions areunsought until the 

consumer become aware of them through advertising. E.g. Life Insurance and blooddonationsto theRed 

Cross. 

02. INDUSTRIAL GOODS It is meant for use in the production of other goods or for some business 

orinstitutional purposes. Industrial goods are classified into four- production facilities and 

equipments,productionmaterials, production supplies andmanagement materials. 

3.3 PRODUCTLINE 

Productlining isthemarketingstrategy of offering for sale severalrelatedproducts.Unlikeproduct 

bundling, where several products are combined into one, lining involves offering several relatedproducts 

individually. A line can comprise related products of various sizes, types, colors, qualities, orprices. Line 

depth refers to the number of product variants in a line.Line consistency refers to 

howcloselyrelatedtheproductsthatmakeupthelineare.Linevulnerabilityreferstothepercentageofsalesor 

profits that are derived from only a few products in the line.If a line of products is sold with the 

samebrandname, this is referred to asfamilybranding. 

PRODUCTLINEMODIFICATION  

When you add a new product to a line, it is referred to as a line extension. When you add a 

lineextension that is of better quality than the other products in the line, this is referred to as trading up 

orbrand leveraging. When you add a line extension that is of lower quality than the other products of 

theline, this is referred to as trading down. When you trade down, you will likely reduce your brand 

equity.Youaregainingshort-term sales at theexpenseoflongtermsales. 

 ProductLineContraction 

 ProductLineExpansion 

 ChangingModelsorStyles oftheExistingProducts 
 

PRODUCTSIMPLIFCATION  

ProductSimplificationmeanslimitingthenumberofproductsadealerdeals.Sometimesitbecomesnece
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PRODUCTDIVERSIFICATION  

Product diversification means adding a new product or products to the existing product. It is 

astrategyforgrowth and survival in thehighlycomplexmarketingenvironment. 

PRODUCTDIFFERENTIATION  

Productdifferentiationinvolvesdevelopingandpromotinganawarenessinthemindsofcustomers that 

the company’s products differ from the products of competitors. This is made by usingtrademark, brand 

name,packaging, labelingetc. 

3.4 PRODUCTMIX 

Thenumberofdifferentproductlinessoldbyacompanyisreferredtoaswidthofproductmix. 

Thetotalnumberofproductssold inall linesisreferred toaslength ofproduct mix. 
 

FACTORSINFLUENCINGPRODUCTMIX  

 Changeindemand. 

 Marketinginfluences. 

 Productionefficiencies. 

 Financialinfluence. 

 Useofwaste. 

 Competitor’sstrategy. 

 Profitability. 

 
3.5 NEWPRODUCTDEVELOLOPMENT 

 
Newproductdevelopmenttendstohappeninstages.Althoughfirmsoftengobackandforthbetweentheseidealiz

ed stages, thefollowingsequenceisillustrativeofthedevelopment ofanewproduct: 

 

 New Product Strategy Development. Different firms will have different strategies on how 

toapproach new products. Some firms have stockholders who want to minimize risk and 

avoidinvesting in too many new innovations. Some firms can only survive if they innovate 

frequentlyand have stockholders who are willing to take this risk. For example, Hewlett-Packard 

has toconstantly invent new products since competitors learn to work around its patents and will 

be abletomanufacturetheproducts at alowercost. 

 Idea Generation. Firms solicit ideas as to new products it can make. Ideas might come 

fromcustomers, employees, consultants, or engineers. Many firms receive a large number of ideas 

eachyearandcan onlyinvestin someofthem. 

 Screening and Evaluation: Some products that after some analysis are clearly not feasible or 

arenotconsistent with thecorecompetencies ofthefirm areeliminated. 

 Business Analysis. Ideas are now exposed to more rigorous analysis. Profit projections, 

risks,marketsize,and competitiveresponseareconsidered.Ifpromising,marketresearch maybedone. 

 Development:Theproductisdesignedandmanufacturingfacilitiesareplanned. 
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 Market Testing: Frequently, firms will try to “test” a product in one region to see if it will sell 

inreality before it is released nationally and internationally. There is a lesser risk if the firm 

onlycommits money to advertising and other marketing efforts in one region. Retailers will also 

bemore receptive in other parts of the country and world if it has been demonstrated that the 

productsoldwell inoneregion.Thefirmmayalsoexperiment withdifferent prices fortheproduct. 

 Commercialization: Facilities to manufacture the product on a larger scale are now put 

intooperationandthefirmstarts anational marketingcampaignand distributioneffort. 

 

3.6 THEPRODUCTLIFECYCLE 

 
Productsoften gothroughalifecycle.Initially, aproductisintroduced. 

 
 

 

Since the productis notwellknown and is usually expensive (e.g.,as microwave ovens were inthe 

late 1970s), sales are usually limited. Eventually, however, many products reach a growth phase—sales 

increase dramatically. More firms enter with their models of the product. Frequently, unfortunately,the 

product will reach a maturity stage where little growth will be seen. For example, in the United 

States,almost every household has at least one color TV set. Some products may also reach a decline 

stage,usually because the product category is being replaced by something better. For example, 

typewritersexperienceddecliningsalesasmoreconsumersswitchedtocomputersorotherwordprocessingequip

ment. The product life cycle is tied to the phenomenon of diffusion of innovation. When a newproduct 

comes out, it is likely to first be adopted by consumers who are more innovative than others—they are 

willing to pay a premium price for the new product and take a risk on unproven technology. It isimportant 

to be on the good side of innovators since many other later adopters will tend to rely for adviceon the 

innovators who are thought to be more knowledgeable about new products for advice. At laterphases of 

the PLC, the firm may need to modify its market strategy. For example, facing a 

saturatedmarketforbakingsodainitstraditionaluse,Arm&Hammerlaunchedamajorcampaigntogetconsumerst

ousetheproducttodeodorizerefrigerators.Deodorizingpowderstobeusedbeforevacuumingwerealso created. 

ProductIntroduction/DevelopmentStage 

This is the first stage in product life cycle. Before a new product is introduced in the market 

place,it should be created first. The processes involve in this stage include generation of idea, designing 

of thenewproduct,engineeringofitsdetails, andthewholemanufacturingprocess.This isalsothephase where 
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the product is named and given a complete brand identity that will differentiate it from the 

others,particularly the competitors. Once all the tasks necessary to develop the product is complete, 

marketpromotion will follow and the product will be introduced to the consumers. Product development 

is acontinuous process that is essential in maintaining the product’s quality and value to consumers. 

Thismeansthatcompaniesneedtocontinuouslydeveloporinnovatetheirproductstooutridenewandexistingcom

petitors. 

Product Growth StageThis is a period where rapid sales and revenue growth is realised. 

However,growth can only be achieved when more and more consumers will recognize the value and 

benefits of acertain product. In most cases, growth takes several years to happen, and in some instances, 

the productjust eventually died without achieving any rise in demand at all. Hence, it is important that 

while theproduct is still in the development and introduction stages, a sound marketing plan should be put 

in placeandamarket and primarydemand should beestablished. 

ProductMaturityandSaturationStage 

In the maturity stage, the product reaches its full market potential and business becomes 

moreprofitable. During the early part of this stage, one of the most likely market scenarios that every 

businessshould prepare for is fierce competition. As business move to snatch competitor’s customers, 

marketingpressures will become relatively high. This will be characterised by extensive promotions and 

competitiveadvertising, which are aimed at persuading customer to switch and encouraging distributors to 

continueselltheproduct. 

In the middle and late phases of the maturity stage, the rate of growth will start to slow down 

andnew competitors will attempt to take control of the market. In most cases, many businesses falls and 

losemoney in these stages as they focus more on increasing advertising spending in hope of maintaining 

theirgripofthemarket. 

ProductDeclineStage 

The decline stage is the final course of the product life cycle. This unwanted phase will take 

placeif companies havefailed to revitalize and extend the life cycle of their products during the 

maturitystage’s early part. Once already in this phase, it is very likely that the product may never again 

recover orexperienceanygrowth, eventuallydyingdownand beforgotten. 

3.7 BRANDING 

Branding means giving a name to the product by which it could become known and 

familiaramong the public. When a brand name is registered and legalised, it becomes a Trade mark. All 

trademarks are brands but all brands are not trade marks. Brand , brand name, brand mark, trade mark, 

copyrightarecollectivelyknown as thelanguageofbranding. 

TYPEOFBRANDS  

In many markets, brands of different strength compete against each other. At the top level 

arenational or international brands. A large investment has usually been put into extensive brand 

building—including advertising, distribution and, if needed, infrastructure support. Although some 

national brandsare better regarded than others—e.g., Dell has a better reputation than e-Machines—the 

national brandsusually sell at higher prices than to regional and store brands. Regional brands, as the 

name suggests, aretypicallysoldonlyinonearea.Insomecases,regionaldistributionisallthatfirmscaninitially 
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accomplish with the investment capital and other resources that they have. This means that advertising 

isusually done at the regional level. Store, or private label brands are, as the name suggests, brands that 

areowned by retail store chains or consortia thereof. (For example, Vonsand Safeway have the 

samecorporate parent and both carry the “Select” brand). Typically, store brands sell at lower prices than 

donationalbrands. 

Co-brandinginvolves firms using two or more brands together to maximize appeal to 

consumers.Some ice cream makers, for example, use their own brand name in addition to naming the 

brands ofingredients contained. Sometimes, this strategy may help one brand at the expense of the other. 

It iswidelybelieved,forexample,thatthe“Intelinside”messages,whichIntelpaidcomputermakerstoputon their 

products and packaging, reduced the value of the computer makers’ brand names because 

theemphasiswas nowput on theIntel component. 

In order for a business organisation to successfully create an effective brand that is capable 

ofenhancing aproduct’s value, itneeds to understand how the delivery ofvalue differs across differenttypes 

of brands. This means that a company has to know the kind of brand suitable for its offering. 

Sowhatarethedifferent kinds ofbrand?Theyarethefollowing: 

 

 ManufacturerBrands:Theseare 

developedandownedbytheproducers,whoareusuallyinvolvedwithdistribution,promotionand 

pricingdecisionsforthebrands. For example,Applecomputers. 

 DealerBrands:Theseare brandsinitiatedandownedbywholesalersorretailers. 

 GenericBrands:Itindicatesonlytheproductcategoryanddonotincludesthecompanynameorotheridenti

fyingterms. 

 FamilyBrands:Asinglebrandnameforthewholelinecloselyrelateditems.Forexample,Amulformilk 

products. 

 Individual Brands:Eachproducthasaspecialbrandnamesuchassurfetc. 

 Co-Brands: Itusestwoindividualbrandsonasingleproduct. 

 LicensedBrands:Itinvolveslicensingoftrademarks.Forexample,P&Glicenseditscamaybrandofsoap 

inIndiato Godrejforafewyears. 

 
BRANDLOYALTY 

It simply means loyality of a buyer towards a particular brand.Wilkie defined loyality as, “ 

Afavourable attitude and consistent purchase of a particular brand.” For example, If a customer has a 

brandloyalitytowards‘Pears’,hewillbuyand useonlythatsoap.There arethree levelsofBrandLoyality. 

 

1) BrandRecognition:Thismeansthatpeoplearefamiliarwiththeproductandtheyarelikelytobuyit. 

2)  BrandPreference:Atthislevelpeopleadopttheproduct-thatis,theyhabituallybuyitifitisavailable. 

3) BrandInsistence:Itisthe stage atwhichpeoplewillnotacceptanysubstitute. 

 
BRANDEQUITY 

It simply refers to value associated with a brand. It is the Marketing and financial value associated with 

abrand’sstrengthinamarket.AccordingtoAaker,“Brandequityisasetofassetsandliabilitieslinkedtoa brand’s 

name and symbol that add to or subtract from the value provided by a product or service to afirmorthat 

firm’s customers”. 
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3.8 PACKAGINGANDLABELLING 

 
Packaging and Labelling are among the most important areas in product management. 

Packingmeans putting article into small packets, boxes or bottles for sale to ultimate consumers or for 

transport.Labelling is defined as a slip or tag attachedwith the product or with its package which 

providesnecessaryinformation about theproduct and its producer. 

 

Contrary to common perception that these two processes are all about creating an image 

anddecent presentation of a product, packaging and labelling have more relevant purpose and 

objectives.These include physicalprotectionof productfromdestructive thingsthatmay spoilor 

ruinit,e.g.temperature, shock, vibration, etc. Other purposes include containment convenience, marketing, 

security,anddissemination ofinformation abouttheuse,transportation, storageordisposaloftheproduct. 

 

Designing the labels and packages of products require careful planning. Moreover, there 

areconsumer safety regulations that every businesses should follow. It is the responsibility of every 

productmanufacturer to respects these rules. Thus, before you start designing product labels and 

packaging, itmakes good business sense to know what laws will affect you and what kind of materials 

will best suityourproduct. 

 

KINDSOFLABELS 

 
There are fourkindsoflabels: 

 
1) BrandLabel:Itgivesthebrandnameormark.Forexample,BritanniaBiscuits,VicksVaporubetc. 

2) Grade Label: It gives grade or quality of the product by a number, letter or words.For example, 

Agrade,B gradeor1and 2categorybased onquality. 

3) DescriptiveLabel: It givesdetailsofproduct,itsfunctions,price,warnings etc. 

4) InformationLabel:Itprovidesmaximuminformationabouttheproduct.Itcontainsfullerinstructionson 

theuseand careoftheproduct. 

 
3.9 MARKETINGMYOPIA 

 
It has been introduced by Theodore Levitt. One of the main reasonsfor the failure of largebusiness 

enterprises is that they do not actually know what kind of business they are doing. This narrowminded 

view of Marketing is called Marketing Myopia. Marketers suffer from marketing myopia whenthey view 

their business as providing goods and services rather than as meeting customers needs andwants. 
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PRICING 

Setting the right price is an important part of effective marketing . It is the only part of 

themarketingmixthat generatesrevenue(product,promotionand placeareallaboutmarketingcosts). 

Price is also the marketing variable that can be changed most quickly, perhaps in response to 

acompetitorpricechange. 

 
4.1 DEFINITION 

“Priceistheamountof moneyorgoodsforwhichathingisboughtorsold”. 

The price of a product may be seen as a financial expression of the value of that product. For a 

consumer,price is the monetary expression of the value to be enjoyed/benefits of purchasing a product, as 

comparedwithotheravailableitems. 

Theconceptofvalue canthereforebe expressedas: 

(perceived) VALUE=(perceived)BENEFITS –(perceived)COSTS 

Acustomer’smotivationtopurchase aproductcomesfirstlyfromaneedandawant:e.g. 

• Need: "Ineedtoeat 

• Want:Iwouldliketogooutforamealtonight") 

The second motivation comes from a perception of the value of a product in satisfying 

thatneed/want(e.g. "IreallyfancyaMcDonalds"). 

The perception of the value of a product varies from customer to customer, because perceptions 

ofbenefitsand costs vary. 

Perceived benefits are often largely dependent on personal taste (e.g. spicy versus sweet, or green 

versusblue).Inorder toobtainthe maximumpossible valuefromthe available market,businessestry 

to‘segment’ the market – that is to divide up the market into groups of consumers whose preferences 

arebroadlysimilar –and to adapttheirproducts to attract these customers. 

In general, a products perceived value may be increased in one of two ways – either 

by:(1)Increasingthebenefits that theproductwill deliver, or, 

(2)Reducingthecost. 

 

4.2 TYPESOFPRICINGPOLICIES 

Therearemanywaystopriceaproduct.Let'shavealookatsomeofthemandtrytounderstandthebestpolicy/strate

gyin various situations. 

 CostBasedPricingPolicies:Settingpriceonthebasisofthetotalcostperunit.Therearefourmethodsas 

follows:

1. CostPlusPricing-costplusapercentageofprofit 

2. TargetPricing-costplusapredeterminedtargetrateofreturn 

3. MarginalCostPricing-fixedplusvariablecosts 

4. Break-EvenPricing-atbreak-evenpointi.e,wheretotalsales=totalcost{noprofit,nolosspoint} 
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 Demand Based Pricing Policies: Setting price on the basis of the demand for the product. 

Therearetwo methods asfollows: 

1. Premium Pricing-Use a high price where there is a uniqueness about the product or service. 

Thisapproachisusedwhereasubstantialcompetitiveadvantage exists.Suchhighpricesarecharged for 

2. DifferentialPricing-Sameproductissoldatdifferentpricestodifferentconsumers. 

 CompetitionBasedPricingPolicies:Settingpriceonthebasisofthecompetitionfortheproduct.Therear

ethreemethods as follows: 

1. Going Rate Pricing-Many businesses feel that lowering prices to be more competitive 

canbe disastrous for them (and often very true!) and so instead, they settle for a price that 

iscloseto theircompetitors. 

2. Customary Pricing- Prices for certain commodities get fixed because they have 

prevailedoveralongperiod oftime. 

3. Sealed Bid Pricing-Firms have to quote less price than that ofcompetitors. Tenders 

,winningcontracts etc. 

 Value Based Pricing Policies:It is based on value to the customer. The following are the 

pricingmethodbased on customervalue. 

1. Perceived-ValuePricing: Thisisthe methodof judging demandonthe basisof valueperceived by 

the consumer in the product. This method is concerned with setting the price onthebasis 

ofvalueperceived bythebuyeroftheproduct ratherthan theseller’s cost. 

2. Value Of Money Pricing: Price is based on the value which the consumers get from 

theproducttheybuy.It is used as acompetitivemarketingstrategy. 

 
SKIMMINGPRICING: 

This is done with the basis idea of gaining a premium from those buyers who always ready to 

paya much higher price than others.It refers to the high initial price charged when a new product 

isintroducedin themarket. Forexample, mobilephoneswhich whenintroduced werehighlypriced. 

 
PENETRATIONPRICING: 

Thepricechargedforproductsandservicesissetartificiallylowinordertogainmarketshare.Oncethisisachieved, 

thepriceis increased.This approachwas used byFranceTelecom and SkyTV. 

Competitivepricing: 
Theproducerofanewproductmaydecidetofixthepriceatcompetitivelevel.Thisisusedwhenmarketishighlycom

petitiveandtheproduct isnot differentiatedsignificantlyfrom thecompetitiveproducts. 

 
PREDATORYPRICING: 

Whenafirmsetsaverylowpriceforoneormoreofitsproductswiththeintentionofdrivingitscompetitorsout 

ofbusiness. 

ECONOMYPRICING: 
Thisisa nofrillslowprice.Thecostof 

marketingandmanufacturearekeptataminimum.Supermarketsoftenhaveeconomybrands forsoups, spaghetti, 
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PriceSkimming. 
Charge a high price because you have a substantial competitive advantage. However, the advantage is 

notsustainable. The high price tends to attract new competitors into the market, and the price inevitably 

fallsdue to increased supply. Manufacturers of digital watches used a skimming approach in the 1970s. 

Onceother manufacturers were tempted into the market and the watches were produced at a lower unit 

cost,othermarketingstrategies and pricingapproachesareimplemented. 

PsychologicalPricing. 
This approach is used when the marketer wants the consumer to respond on an emotional, rather 

thanrationalbasis. Forexample'pricepoint perspective'99cents notonedollar. 

PRODUCTLINEPRICING. 

Where there is a range of product or services the pricing reflect the benefits of parts of the range. 

Forexamplecarwashes. Basicwashcould be$2,wash andwax$4, and thewholepackage$6. 

OptionalProductPricing.  

Companies will attempt to increase the amount customer spend once they start to buy. Optional 

'extras'increase the overall price of the product or service. For example airlines will charge for optional 

extrassuchasguaranteeingawindowseat orreservingarowofseats next to eachother. 

 

CAPTIVEPRODUCTPRICING 
 

Where products have complements, companies will charge a premiumprice where the consumer 

iscaptured.Forexamplearazormanufacturerwillchargealowpriceandrecoupitsmargin(andmore)fromthesaleo

ftheonlydesign ofblades whichfit therazor. 
 

ProductBundlePricing.  

Heresellerscombineseveralproductsinthesamepackage.Thisalsoservestomoveoldstock.Videosand CDs 

areoften sold usingthebundleapproach. 

 

PROMOTIONALPRICING. 
 

Pricingtopromoteaproductisaverycommonapplication.Therearemanyexamplesofpromotionalpricingincludin

gapproaches such asBOGOF (BuyOneGet OneFree). 
 

GeographicalPricing.  

Geographicalpricingisevidentwheretherearevariationsinpriceindifferentpartsoftheworld.Forexamplerarityval

ue, orwhereshippingcosts increaseprice. 
 

ValuePricing.  

Thisapproachisusedwhereexternalfactorssuchasrecessionorincreasedcompetitionforcecompaniestoprovide'

value'products and servicestoretain salese.g. valuemealsat McDonalds. 
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4.3 FACTORSINFLUENCINGPRICINGPOLICIES 

Thefactorsthatbusinessesmustconsiderindeterminingpricingpolicycanbesummarizedinfourcategories: 

(1) Costs 

In order to make a profit, a business should ensure that its products are priced above their total 

averagecost.In the short-term, it may be acceptable to price belowtotal cost if this price exceedsthe 

marginalcostofproduction– sothat thesalestillproducesapositivecontribution tofixed costs. 

(2) Competitors 

If the business is a monopolist, then it can set any price. At the other extreme, if a firm operates 

underconditions of perfect competition, it has no choice and must accept the market price. The reality is 

usuallysomewhere in between. In such cases the chosen price needs to be very carefully considered 

relative tothoseofclosecompetitors. 

(3) Customers 

Consideration of customer expectations about price must be addressed. Ideally, a business should 

attempttoquantifyitsdemandcurvetoestimatewhat volumeofsales willbeachieved atgiven prices 

 

(4) BusinessObjectives 

Possiblepricingobjectivesinclude: 

• Tomaximizeprofits 

• Toachieve atargetreturnoninvestment 

• Toachieveatargetsalesfigure 

• Toachieveatargetmarketshare 

• Tomatchthecompetition,ratherthanleadthemarket 

4.4 STRATEGIESFORNEWANDESTABLISHEDPRODUCTS 
 

Productpricingstrategiesfrequentlydependonthestageaproductorserviceisinitslifecycle;thatis,newprodu

ctsoftenrequiredifferentpricingstrategiesthanestablishedproductsormatureproducts 

 NEWPRODUCTPRICINGSTRATEGY. 

Entrants often rely on pricing strategies that allow them to capture market share quickly. 

Whenthere are several competitors in a market, entrants usually use lower pricing to change consumer 

spendinghabits and acquire market share. To appeal to customers effectively,entrants generally implement 

asimple or transparent pricing structure, which enables customers to compare prices easily and 

understandthattheentrants havelowerprices than established incumbent companies. 

Complex pricing arrangements, however, prevent lower pricing from being a successful strategy in 

thatcustomers cannot readily compare prices with hidden and contingent costs. The long-distance 

telephonemarketillustratesthispoint;largecorporationshavelengthytelephonebillsthatincludenumerousconti

ngent costs, which depend on location, use, and service features. Consequently, competitors in 

thecorporate long-distance telephone service market do not use lower pricing as the primary pricing 

strategy,astheydo in theconsumerand small-business markets,wheretelephonebillingis much simpler. 

Another example is the computer industry. Dell, Fujitsu, HP, and many others personal 

computermakers offer bundles of products that make it more difficult for consumers to sort out the true 

differencesamongthesecompetitors. 
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 ESTABLISHEDPRODUCTPRICINGSTRATEGY 

Sometimes established companies need not adjust their prices at all in response to entrants 

andtheir lower prices, because customers frequently are willing to pay more for the products or services 

of anestablishedcompanyto avoidperceivedrisks associatedwith switchingproductsorservices. 

However,whenestablishedcompaniesdonothavethisadvantage,theymustimplementotherpricingstrateg

ies to preserve their market share and profits. When entrants are involved, established 

companiessometimesattempttohidetheiractualpricesbyembeddingthemincomplexprices.Thistacticmakesitdiffic

ult forcustomerstocompareprices,whichisadvantageoustoestablishedcompaniescompetingwithentrantsthathave 

lower prices. In addition, established companies also may use a more complex pricing plan, such as a two-part 

pricing tactic. This tactic especially benefits companies with significant market power. Local 

telephonecompanies,forexample,usethisstrategy,chargingbothfixedandper-minutecharges. 

4.5 STRATEGICIMPLICATIONSOFPRODUCTLIFECYCLE 

Accordingtotheproductlifecycle aproductpassesthrough4stages,theyare: 

 Introduction: Product has been just introduced to the market – so the price will typically be at 

thehigher end;

 Growth: This is the stage in which a products sales increases rapidly – price is set high at 

thegrowthphaseto skim themarket;

 Maturity & saturation: Here the product reached optimal sales andplateaus out – price 

isgraduallyreduced to maintain market shareand meetthethreat ofcompetition;

 Decline: The product ceases to be popular due to a variety of reasons and decline sets in – 

pricecutting is in full swing to make sure that all inventoryis exhausted before market demand 

runsout,atypeofharvestingthemarket.

 

The importance of the product life cycle in pricing cannot be understated. Obviously the pricing 

strategiesatthedifferent stages should differto ensurethat profits aremaximized. 

 

PRODUCTPOSITIONING 
 

The term product positioning has already been explained. It is avery important concept in 

settingthe price of the product.Itis clearly very foolish to position a productas a high quality exclusive 

item,andthen priceit toolow. 

Price is one of the clearest signals that the customer has about the value of the product 

beingoffered.So thereshouldalwaysbeasensiblerelationship between theproduct andtheprice. 

CompetitionandPotentialCompetition 

Although the product has been well positioned there will always be competitors and it 

goeswithout saying that the threat of the competition should be carefully considered. In a situation of 

highcompetition it is important to note that competing purely on price is counter productive. The 

businessshould consider all elements of the marketing mix and how they interact to create demand and 

value fortheproduct should beconsidered in settingtheoverall competingstrategy. 

Some firms launch new products at high prices only to find that they have made the market attractive 

tocompetitors who will launch similar products at much lower prices. A lower launch price might 

makediffusioninthemarketquickerandallowforgreaterexperienceandthemarginforacompetitionenterthemar

ket will bereduced. 
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COSTS 

Another key variable inpricing is costing– this is not only the business cost but also the cost 

tocompetitors. There are many cost concepts but the two main concepts are marginal cost pricing and 

fullabsorptioncosting. 

The conventional economists model of product pricing indicates that pricing should be set at 

thepoint where marginal cost is equal to marginal revenues i.e. where the additional cost of production 

isequaltotheadditionalincomeearned.Thetheoryisundisputedbutconsidersonlypriceasvariable.Inthereal 

world therearemanymorevariables than onlyprice. 

Inpractice the costof productionprovideskeyguidelinestomanybusinessesinsettingprice.This 

iscalledthe‘costplusmethod‘ofpricingwherea fixedmarkup isaddedto theprice. 

CHANNELSOFDISTRIBUTION 

Thestandardproductpricingtheorydoesnotprovideinsighttowhatshouldbeone’spolicytowarddistribut

ormargins.Thedistributorperformsanumberoffunctionsonbehalfofthesupplierwhichenableswhich 

enablestheexchangetransaction betweentheproducerand thecustomer. 

There are a number of devices available for compensating the trade intermediaries, most of which take 

theformofdiscountsgivenon theretail sellingpriceto theultimatecustomer. 

 Trade discount – This is the discount made on the list price for services made available by 

theintermediary.e.g. holdinginventory, buyingbulk,redistribution etc.

 Quantitydiscount –Aquantitydiscountisgiventointermediarieswhoorderinlargelots

 Promotional discount – This is a discount given to distributors to encoutage them to share in 

thepromotionoftheproducts involved.

 Cash discount - In order to encourage prompt payments of accounts, a small cash discount 

onsalespricecan beoffered.

 

GainingCompetitiveAdvantage 

Itispossibletousepriceasastrategicmarketingtool.Theaspectsofcompetitivenesshavebeenlistedbelow: 

 Reduce the life cycle/ alter the cost mix – customers are often willing to pay a considerably 

higherinitialpriceforaproductwith significantlylower post-purchasecost.

 Expand value through functional redesign. E.g. a product that increases customers 

productioncapacity or throughput, product that improves quality of thecustomers product, product 

thatenhancesend-useflexibility.

 Expand incremental value by developing associated intangibles. For example service, 

financing,prestigefactors etc.

 
PREPARINGTHEPRODUCTPRICINGPLAN 

Wehaveconsideredsomeofthefactorsthataffectthepricingdecision.Wenowhavetoamalgamate all 

these decisions into one framework. It has been demonstrated that as a firm developsexpertise in 

producing a particular product the cumulative cost of producing every additional unit falls.This is 

demonstrated by the learning curve. The effect of the learning curve should be considered 

inpricingofnewproducts. 
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There are in principle only two main pricing policies they are price skimming policy and price 

penetrationpolicy.The factors thatshould beconsidered beforeimplementingeitherpolicyare givenbelow. 

Thefactorsthatfavourapriceskimmingpolicy are: 

1. Demandis likelyto bepriceinelastic; 

2. Therearelikelytobedifferentpricemarketsegments,therebyappealingtothosebuyersfirstwhohaveahig

herrageofacceptableprices. 

3. Littleisknownaboutthecostandmarketingtheproduct 

Thevariablesthatfavourapricepenetrationpolicyare: 

1. Demandis likelyto bepriceelastic; 

2. Competitorsarelikelytoenterthemarketquickly; 

3. Therenodistinctprice-marketsegments; 

4. Thereispossibilityiflargesavingsinproductionandmarketingcostsiflargesalesvolumescanbegenerate

d. 
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PROMOTION 

Promotion is a term taken from Latin word promovere .It means ‘move towards’.In marketing,promotion 

means all those tools that a marketer uses to take his product from the factory to the customerand henceit 

involves advertising, sales promotion, personalselling, and public relation.It is necessaryto flow the 

information about the product from the producer to the consumer either along with the productorwell in 

advanceoftheintroduction oftheproduct. This roleis playedbypromotion. 

InthewordsofMassonandRuth,”Promotionconsistsofthoseactivitiesthataredesignedtobringacompan

y’sgoodsorservicesto thefavorableattention ofcustomers”. 

ImportanceofPromotion: 

It maybestudied in thefollowingheads:- 

1. Importance to Business:- Now a days, it is very necessary to communicate information 

regardingquality, features, price uses etc. of the product to the present and potential 

customers.Then onlythe consumers will select the product from a wide range of competing 

products.Most moderninstitutionscannotsurviveinthelongrunwithoutperformingpromotion 

functioneffectively. 

2. Economic importance: In economic sense, it helps to generate employment opportunities 

tothousands of people.As a result of promotion sales will increase and it brings economies in 

theproductionprocessanditreducestheperunitcostofproduct. 

3. Social importance: Promotion has become an important factor in the campaign to achieve 

somesocially oriented objectives.For eg. Ad against smoking, drinking etc.It also helpful to 

provideinformativeand educational serviceto thesociety 

4. Importance to non business organizations: The non business organizations like govt. 

agencies,religious institutions, educational institutions etc also realized the importance of 

promotion andtheyareusingthevarious elements ofpromotion mixverywidely. 

PROMOTIONMIX 

Firmsselectamixofpromotionaltoolstoeffectivelycommunicatewiththeirtargetcustomergroup.Thedifferent 

elements ofthis group are: 

1. Advertising 

2. Personalselling 

3. SalesPromotion 

4. Publicrelationsand 

5. DirectMarketing 

6.  

 

FACTORSTOBECONSIDEREDWHILESELECTINGAPROMOTIONMIX: 
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1. Nature of the Product:- The product may be consumer product or industrial product, 

convenientgoods or specialty goods, simple or technical goods etc.In each case, the promotion 

mix elementmayvary. 

 

2. Overallmarketingstrategy:-

Itmeans,whetherthefirmwishesto“push”theproductorcreate“pull”fortheproduct.Dependinguponthes

trategy,the elementsofpromotionmixwillvary. 

3. Buyerreadinessstage:-Thechoiceofdifferentelementsofpromotionmixisdependonthe 

buyer’sreadinessandawarenessofthebrand. 
 

4. Productlifecyclestages:-

Differentelementsofpromotionmixwereusedindifferentstagesofproductlifecycle. 

5. Marketsize:-

Innarrowmarket,directmarketingismoreeffective.Foramarkethavinglargenumberofbuyers 

thepromotion tool ismainlyadvertising. 

6. CostofPromotionelements:-ThecostofdifferenttoolsisveryimportantwhileselectingthePromotion 

mix. 

ADVERTISING 
 

It is a paid formof mass communication and can be traced to an identified sponsor.Now a day 

sAdvertising plays a significant role in awareness creation and attitude formation.In a macro concept, 

itstands for the managerial function of an organization intending to send information tothe other 

membersofthesociety. 

AmericanMarketingAssociationdefineditas,“Anypaidformofnon–personalpresentationof 

ideas,goods,orservicesbyanidentified sponsor.” 
 

InthewordsofAlbert Lasker,”Advertisingissalesmanshipinprint,drivenbyareason why?”. 
 

FeaturesofAdvertising: 
 

1. Itisamasscommunicationmedium. 

2. Itisasalesmanshipinprint. 

3. Itisapaidform ofcommunicationbyanidentified sponsor. 

4. Itisanonpersonalcommunication. 

5. Ithelpstostimulatesales. 

6. Itmaybewritten orspoken. 
 

ROLE/ADVANTAGES/IMPORTANCEOFADVERTISING 
 

Advertising is an integral part of our social and economic system,.As a powerful technique of 

promotingsales, it has been doing wonders in the domain of distribution.The role of advertising can be 

analysedfromfivedistinct angles. 

1. ManufacturesandAdvertising(AdvantagestoManufactures): 
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a. Itmaintainsthe existingmarketandexploresthenew. 

b. Itincreasesthedemandfortheproduct 

c. Ithelpstobuilduporincrease goodwillofthecompany. 

d. Itcontrolsproductprice. 

2.  Ithelpsto introduceanewproductinto 

themarketMiddlemenandAdvertising(AdvantagestoMiddlemen): 

a. Itguaranteesquicksales 

b. Itactsasasalesman. 

c. Itincreasestheprestigeofthedealers. 

d. Itmakesretailpricemaintenancepossible. 

e. Itenablesthedealershaveaproductinformation. 

3. Sales-forceandAdvertising(Advantagestosalesmen) 

a. Itcreatesacolourfulbackgroundforasalesmentobeginhiswork. 

b. Itreduceshis burdenofjob. 

c. Ithelpstodevelopselfconfidence andinitiativeamongthesalesmen. 

4. ConsumersandAdvertising(Advantagestoconsumers): 

a. Itensuresbetterqualityproductat reasonableprice. 

b. Itprovidesproductrelatedinformationtothecustomersandtherebymakesthepurchasinganeasytask. 

c. Ithelpstheconsumerstosavetimebyprovidinginformationrelatedtotheavailabilityofproduct. 

d. Helpstheconsumersinintelligentbuying. 

5. SocietyandAdvertising(Advantagestosociety): 

a. Ithelpstoupliftsthelivingstandards 

b. Ithelpsto generategainfulemploymentopportunities. 

c. Itprovidesnewhorizonsofknowledge. 

d. Itup-holdsthe cultureof anation. 

THEADVERTISINGCOPY 

Ad Copy is the soul of any advertisement.An advertisement copy is all the written or 

spokenmatter in an advertisement expressed in words or sentences and figures designed to convey the 

desiredmessagesto thetarget consumers. Agood ad copyhas thefollowingattributes: 

1. Itisbrief:Beingbriefisnotdroppingwordsorchoppingsentences,Itistheworkofeliminatingandsubstitutingth

ewords with out jeopardizingthemeaning. 

2. Itis clear: Aclearcopyis onewhichis easilyandquicklyreadandgrasp bythe readers. 

3. Itisapt:Writinganaptcopyistheartofputtinginthewordsthatcreatestrongdesiretopossessthe 

productwheretheproductfeaturessatisfy theconsumer’sdesiretopossess. 

4. Itis honest: Credibilityofan ad messageisdecided bytheextendofhonesty. 
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5. Itisconforming:Everyadcopyistoconformtostandards,rulesandregulationsacceptabletotheadvertisement

mediaandthelaws oftheland. 

 

UNIQUESELLINGPROPOSITION(USP) 
 

It is that central idea around which the advertising campaign is built.   The big selling idea 

isknown as USP. It is the heart of advertising campaign.It is an offer that an advertiser makes to 

hisconsumers which is unique in relation to the competing offer or offers and promises to deliver a 

certaindistinctive package of satisfaction. Eg. MRF company says about its tyres as, ‘the tyre with 

muscles’ ,“Thebeautysoap offilmstars”(Luxsoap). 

PRODUCTPOSITIONING 

Itreferstotheplacementofcompanyproductorproductsinthemindsoftargetconsumersrelative to the 

competitive products , as having certain distinctive benefits and want satisfying 

potential.Positioningrepresentsmoreastateofmindorimagethandifferentingredientsorattributes;suchastateof 

mind is derived from advertising.   Advertising is an instrument positioning or repositioning a 

productorproducts in theminds ofconsumers. 
 

PERSONALSELLING 

Personal selling is the art of convincing the prospects to buy the given products and 

services.Though it is basically a method of communication, it is two way as it involves direct face to face 

contactbetween the salesman and the prospect.It is the ability to convert human needs into wants.It is 

theprocessofcontactingtheprospectivebuyers personallyand persuadingthem tobuytheproducts. 

According to American Marketing Association,” Personal selling is the oral presentation in 

aconversation with one or more prospective purchasers for the purpose of making sales; it is the ability 

topersuadethepeopleto buygoodsand services ataprofit tothesellerandbenefit to thebuyer”. 

In the words of Garfield Blakde, ”Salesmanship consists of winning the buyers confidencefor 

theseller’shouseandgoods,therebywinningtheregularandpermanentcustomer.” 

FEATURESOFPERSONALSELLING 

1. Itisoneoftheimportanttoolsforincreasingsales. 

2. Itisatwowaycommunicationbetweensalesmenand theprospect. 

3. Itisapersuadingprocesstobuythe goods andservices. 

4. Theobjectiveofpersonalsellingistoprotecttheinterestofbothseller andbuyer. 

5. Theessenceofpersonalsellingisinterpretationofproductandservicefeaturesintermsofbenefitandadvan

tages. 

PROCESSOFPERSONALSELLING 
 

Sellingisthesequenceofstepsinvolvedintheconversionofhumandesireintodemandforaproductorservice.  

Personal sellingprocess involves thefollowingstages. 

1. Prospecting:   It is the work of collecting the names and addresses of persons who are likely 

tobuy the firm’s product of services.While collecting the details, ‘suspects’ must be separated 

from‘prospects’toavoid wasteoftime. 
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2. Pre approach: Pre approach is to get more detailed facts about a specific individual to 

haveeffectivesalesappealonhimorher.Itiscloserlookofprospectslikehabits,financialstatus,socialestee

m, familybackground,material status,tastesand preferencesetc. 

 

3. Approach: Approach means the meeting of the prospect in person by the salesmen.It is a face 

toface contact with theprospect to understandhimbetter. 

4. Presentation and demonstration: A good sales presentation is one that not only gives all 

thebenefits that the prospect gets but also proves to the latter that he or she will better off after 

theproduct is bought and used.An effective sales presentation demands the sales person use 

skillslikepresentation andexplanation. 

5. Managingobjections: This is the most important stage of personal selling.For every action 

ofsalesman there is prospect’s pro action or reaction, ie, approval or disapproval. An efficient 

salesman has the ability to identify the reasons for raising objections by the prospects and the 

ways toovercometheseobjections. 

6. Sale: If all the above stages have been concluded successfully, then the next stage is ultimate 

saleoftheproduct. 

MERITSOFPERSONALSELLING 

1. Flexibilityandadaptability:Itiscapableofprovidingmoreflexibilityandadaptability. 

2. Minimumwaste:Thechancesofwastageisminimumincaseofpersonalsellingwhilecomparingto 

othermethods ofsales promotion. 

3. Acts as feedback:Being in direct contact with the consumers, he can understand the feeling 

andreactions of the customers.It helps to modify the product according to the requirements 

ofcustomers. 

4. Creates lasting impression: It helps to create a long lasting relationship with the 

customersthroughthepersonal contact ofsalesmen. 

LIMITATIONSOFPERSONALSELLING: 

1. Itisexpensive:Personalsellingasamethodofpromotionisquiteexpensive.Gettingsalesmenandretainin

ghim foralongperiod is verydifficultandexpensive. 

2. Difficultyofgettingrightkindofsalesman:Inpractice,itisverydifficulttogetatrained 

salesmenfromcompany’spointofview. 

3. Moreadministrativeproblems:Personalsellinginvolvesmoreadministrativeproblemsthanimperson

alselling. 
 

SALESPROMOTION 
 

Sales promotion is another major component of promotion mix.The phrase sales promotion has 

adistinct meaning.It stands for all those activities that supplement, co-ordinate and make more 

effectivethe efforts of personal selling and advertising.It collectively comprises of the tools used to 

promote salesin a given territory and time.Itconsists of short term incentives designed to achieve a 

specific marketinggoalin theimmediatefuture. 
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According to American Marketing Association,” those marketing activities other than 

personalselling, advertising and publicity that stimulate consumer purchasing and dealer effectiveness 

such asdisplay, shows and exhibitions, demonstrations and various non-recurrent selling effort in the 

ordinaryroutine.” 

 

ROLE/ADVANTAGESOFSALESPROMOTION 
 

Theroleoradvantagesofsalespromotiontovariouspartieslikemanufactures,middlemenandconsumersaregiven 

below: 

1. Manufacturersandsalespromotion: 
 

(i) Ithelpstoretainstheexistingcustomers 

(ii) Ithelpstocreatenew customers. 

(iii) Itpromotesales 

(iv) Ithelpstoenhancethe goodwillofthefirm 

(v) Ithelpstoslashesdownthecost 

(vi) Ithelpsto facethecompetition. 

2. Middlemenandsalespromotion: 

(i) Itreducesstrainofthemiddlementoagreaterextend. 

(ii) Ithelpstoincreasethesales ofmiddlemen 

(iii) Itbuildsandenhancethe goodwilloftheshop 

(iv) It givessomepersonalbenefitstothemiddlemen. 

3. Consumersandsalespromotion: 

(i) Ithelpstoimprovethestandardoflivingofpeoplebymakingavailablegoodsandservicesatleastcost. 

(ii) It givesknowledgeofnewproductsavailableinthemarket. 

(iii) It givesbothcashandnoncashincentives. 

(iv) Ithelpstogetmorecreditfacilityandspecialconcession becauseofhisbrand andstoreloyalty. 
 

DISADVANTAGESOFSALESPROMOTION. 

1. Ithastheshortestlifeimpactaspromotiontoollikeadvertisement.. 

2. Itis onlyasupplementarydeviceofpersonal sellingandadvertising 

3. Inmostofthe cases,toomuchsalespromotionmaydamagethebrandimage. 

4. Salespromotiontechniquesarenon-recurringintheirnature. 

SALESPROMOTIONTOOLS(TYPES/KINDSOFSALESPROMOTION) 
 

Thesalespromotiontoolscanbeseenfromthe angleofdealers,consumers andsalesforce. 
 

1. Dealerpromotion/Tradepromotion:Tradepromotionobjectivesaretomotivatemarketintermediarie

sto invest inthebrand andaggressivelypush sales.Itincludes 

(a) Pricedeals:Underthismethod,specialdiscountsareofferedoverandabovetheregulardiscounts. 

(b) Freegoods:Here,themanufacturesgiveattractiveandusefularticlesaspresentstothedealerswhen 

theybuyacertain quantity. 

(c) AdMaterials:Inthiscase,themanufacturerdistributessomeadmaterialsfordisplaypurpose. 
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(d) Tradeallowance:Itincludesbuyingallowance,promotionalallowanceandslottingallowance. 

(e) Dealercontests: Itisacompetitionorganizedamongdealersorsalesmen. 

(f) Tradeshows:Tradeshowsareused tofamiliarizeanewproduct tothecustomers. 
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2. Consumer Promotion: The broad objective of consumer promotion is to create pull for the 

brandandit includes- 

(a) Rebates:Simplyit isapricereductionafterthepurchaseandnotat theretail shop. 

(b) Moneyrefundoffer:Here,ifthecustomerissatisfiedwiththeproduct,apartorwholeofthemoneywill 

berefunded. 

(c) Samples:Whileintroducinganewproduct, givingsamplestothe customers attheirdoorstep. 

(d) Pricepacks:Inthismethodthecustomerisofferedareductionfromtheprintedpriceofproduct. 

(e) Premiumoffer:Heregoodsareofferedatalowerpriceorfreeasanincentivetopurchaseaspecialprodu

ct. 

(f) Consumercontests:Variouscompetitionsareorganizedamongthecustomers.Thewinnersare 

given prizes. 

(g) Free trials:Inthiscase, invitingthebuyersto trytheproduct withoutcost. 

3. Salesforcepromotion: Itincludes 

(a) Salesforcecontests:

 Salescontestsaredeclaredtostimulatethesalesforceincreasetheirsellinginterest. 

(b) Bonustosalesforce:Bonusistheextraincentivepaymentmadeforthosewhocrossthesalesquotaset 

foraspecificperiod. 

(c) Salesmeetingconventionsandconferences:Salesmeetingandconferencesareconductedwithaview

to educate, train and inspirethesalesmen. 

PUBLICRELATION 

It is the actions of a corporation, store, government, individuals, etc. in promoting 

goodwillbetween itself and the public, the community, employees, customers, etc.It can be defined as the 

practiceof managing communication between an organization and its public.Public relation is used to 

buildrapport with employees, customers, investors, or the general public.This method of marketing does 

notaimat promotingasingleproduct/servicebut the companyas awhole. 

This is done by spreading a positive feel about the company through various stories and articles 

orpositive feedback from customers about the company in different media channels.In comparison 

toadvertising, PR is a very cost effective method of marketing.A full page advertisement of a product 

mayfail to attract customers attention, but a positive response about the same from a satisfied customer 

whenappears in the form of an article in the same news paper will work wonders for the company.PR is 

quiteunderstandably considered as a very genuine method of marketing.It creates a favorable atmosphere 

forconductingbusiness ofthefirm. 

According to UK Institute of Public relation, “ It is the deliberately planned and sustained 

effortstoestablish andmaintain mutualunderstandingbetweentheorganisationand its public.” 

 

AdvantagesofPublicrelations: 

 

1. Credibility: The information communicated through public relation department is more 

reliableand it has more credibility.For eg.an article in newspapers or magazines discussing the 

virtues ofaspirinmaybeperceivedverymuch as morecrediblethan an adforaparticularbrand 

ofaspirin. 
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2. Cost: In both absolute and relative terms, the cost of PR is very low, especially when the 

possibleeffects are considered.While a firm can employ advertisementagencies and spend millions 

ofdollars on advertisements, for smaller companies, this form of communication may be the 

mostaffordablealternativeavailable. 

3. Lead Generation : Information about the technological innovations, medical break-through 

andthe like results almost immediately in a multitude of inquiries. These inquiries may give the 

firmsomequalitysaleslead. 

4. Abilitytoreachspecificgroups:Becausesomeproductsappealtoonlysmallmarketsegments,it is not 

feasible to engage in advertising and / or promotions to reach them. If the firm does 

nothavethefinancialcapabilities,toengageinpromotionalexpenditures,thebestwaytocommunicateto 

thesegroups is through PR. 

5. Image Building: Effective PR helps to develop positive image for the organization. A 

strongimageisinsuranceagainst latermis-fortunes. 

6. Stimulateawareness:Publicrelationtechniqueshelpstostimulateawarenessamongthecustomersregar

dingthe productsofthecompanyandtherebycreatingdemand foryourproduct. 

Functionsofpublicrelations 

Thefunctionsofpublicrelationsisgiven below:- 

 

1. Creatingawarenessforacompanyorclientandbuildingapositiveimageforthemthrougharticlesand 
stories in thevarious channels ofmedia. 

2. Keepinganeyeonallmediachannelsforanypublicfeedbackontheclientcompanyoritsproducts. 

3. Crisismanagementin caseswherethecompanymaybeendangered. 

4. Buildinggoodwillandrapportwithcustomersthroughspecialevents,charityandcommunitywork. 

 

Typesofpublicrelationtools: 

Theimportanttypes oftoolsavailabletocarryoutthepublicrelationsfunction include: 

1. MediaRelations 

2. MediaTours 

3. Newsletters 

4. SpecialEvents 

5. SpeakingEngagements 

6. Sponsorships 

7. EmployeeRelations 

8. CommunityRelations and Philanthropy 

FACTORSAFFECTINGPROMOTIONMIXDECISIONS 

Promotion mix includes all those activities undertaken to promote sales.There are two types of promotion blend – Push blend and 
Pullblend. A push blend is related to personal selling and an Pull blend give emphasis on impersonal selling.There are many factors 
whichinfluencethepromotionmix.Theimportant factors amongthemarebrieflyexplainedbelow:- 
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1. Nature of the Market: It is an important factor whichaffect the promotion mix.Depending up on the customers the 
promotionstrategymayvary.Forindividualcustomersthestrategymayvaryaccordingtotheage,sex,incomeetc.Forindustrialcustomersitdi
rectlydependsuponsizeofthecompany,bargainingpower etc. 

 
2. Nature of the Product: Depending up on the nature of product, the promotion mix may vary.For marketing consumer goods, 

amass advertisement is necessary.But at the same time marketing of industrial goods and speciality goods requires personal 
selling.Complexandcomplicatedproducts arealso requirepersonal selling. 

 
3. Market size: If the market size is comparatively very small, then direct selling is used.For a market having large number ofbuyers, 

advertisingis themost suitablepromotiontool. 

 
4. Buyer readiness stage:The choice of different elements of the promotion mix is also dependent on the buyer’s readiness 

andawareness of the brand.Advertising will play a major role in creating awareness, while demonstration and samples will helps 
tobringaboutachangeinthebehavioral level. 

 
5. Overallmarketingstrategy:Itmeans,whetherthefirmwishesto“push“the productorcreatea“pull”fortheproduct.Oftenthe 

marketingstrategyofafirmisacombinationofboththesestrategies. 

 
6. Product life cycle stages: This will also play a role in deciding on the promotion mix.   For eg. In the introduction 

stage,advertisingand publicityareveryimportant.Butin thematuritystage, salespromotion andpersonalsellingareverynecessary.  

 
7. Cost :Cost of promotion element is also very important.If the total cost incurred for using a particular element of promotion 

toolisnotaffordabletothemanufacturer,thenit isbettertoselect thenextbest promotionmix. 

 
DIRECTMARKETING 

 
Direct marketing is a channel-agnostic form of advertisingthat allows businesses and non profits organisationto 

communicatestraight to the customer, with advertising techniques such as mobile messaging, email, interactive consumer websites, online 
display ads,fliers, catalog distribution, promotional letters, and outdoor advertising.Direct marketing is practiced by businesses of all sizes — 
from thesmallest start-up to the leaders on the Fortune 500.    A well-executed direct advertising campaign can prove a positive return on 
investmentby showing how many potential customers responded to a clear call-to-action.    Direct marketing is concerned with establishing 
anindividualrelationshipbetweenthebusiness offeringaproduct orserviceand thefinal customer. 

 
DirectmarketinghasbeendefinedbytheInstituteofDirectMarketingas“Theplannedrecording,analysisandtrackingof 

customerbehaviourtodeveloparelationalmarketingstrategies” 

 
DirectMarketingChannels 

 
Anymediumthatcan beusedtodeliveracommunication toacustomercan beemployedindirectmarketingand itincludes: 

 

1. Email Marketing:Sending marketing messages through email is one of the most widely used direct-marketing 
methods.Accordingtoonestudyemail isusedby94%ofmarketers,while86%usedirect mail. 

 

2. Mobile Marketing: Through mobile marketing, marketers engage with prospective customers and donors in an 
interactivemanner through a mobile device or network, such as a cell phone,smart phone , or tablet. Types of mobile 
marketingmessages include: SMS: (short message service) — marketing communications are sent in the form of text 
messages, alsoknown as texting.MMS: (multi-mediamessageservice) 

 

3. Direct Mail: The term "direct mail" is used to refer to communications sent to potential customers or donors via the 
postalservice and other delivery services. Direct mail is sent to customers based on criteria such as age, income, location, 
profession,buyingpattern,etc. 

 
Direct mail includes advertising circulars, catalogs, free-trial CDs, pre-approved credit card applications, and other 
unsolicitedmerchandisinginvitationsdelivered bymail tohomes and businesses. 

 

4. Telemarketing: Another common form of direct marketing is telemarketingin which marketers contact customers by 
phone.The primary benefit to businesses is increased lead generation, which helps businesses increase sales volume and 
customerbase. 
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5. VoicemailMarketing:Voicemailmarketingemergedoutofthemarketprevalenceofpersonal voice 

mailboxes, and business voicemail systems. Voicemail marketing presented 

acosteffectivemeans bywhich to reach peopledirectly, byvoice 

 

6. Direct Response TV : Direct marketing via television (commonly referred to as DRTV) 

hastwo basic forms: long form (usually half-hour or hour-long segments that explain a product 

indetail and are commonly referred to as infomercials) and short form, which refers to 

typical30-second or 60-second commercials that ask viewers for an immediate response 

(typically tocallaphonenumberon screen orgo to awebsite). 

 

7. Catalogue marketing: In catalogue marketing , an organisation provides a catalogue 

fromwhich customers make selection and place orders by mail or telephone.It involves selling 

ofproductsthrough catalogues mailed to selectedcustomers. 

 

UNIT V 

RURALMARKETING- RECENT TRENDS IN 

MARKETING 

In recent years, rural markets have acquired significance, as the overall growth of the economy 

hasresultedinto substantial increasein thepurchasing poweroftheruralcommunities. 

 

Current population of India in 2011 is 1.21 billion. 70% of this population lives in the rural areas. 

Thatmeans 847 million people consist of the rural market. Thus rural market is a vast market. On account 

ofgreen revolution, the rural areas are consuming a large quantity of industrial and urban 

manufacturedproducts.Inthiscontext, aspecialmarketingstrategy,namely,rural marketing,hasemerged. 

 

MeaningofRuralMarket 

 

Rural market simply means markets in rural areas. Rural market consists of small farmers, 

primaryproducers etc and village people (ie. Buyers). A majority of the rural markets are small strips of 

landwhereproducers and buyers meet forafewhourson an appointed dayandtime. 

 

MeaningofRuralMarketing 

 

Rural marketing simply means marketing in the rural areas.Often, rural marketing is confused 

withagricultural marketing - the latter denotes marketing of produce of the rural areas to the urban 

consumersor industrial consumers, whereas rural marketing involves delivering manufactured or 

processed inputs orservicesto rural producers orconsumers. 

 

Rural marketing broadly involves reaching rural customers, estimating their needs and wants and 

thensupplying goods and services to meet these requirements. This could mean carrying out after sales 

servicethatleads to customersatisfaction and repeat sales. 
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There are different types of rural markets. They areRegular periodic markets, seasonal markets and 

dailymarkets. In Regular periodic markets, the rural people gather once or twice a week on a fixed day 

toexchangeorselltheirproduceorbuynecessities.Theseasonalmarketsarethosemarketswhichspecializein 

fewcrops likeonion, bananasetc. 

Thedailymarketsarepermanentwithcontinuoustradingactivity. 

 
Uniquefeaturesofruralmarketing 

 

When compared to urban marketing in India, rural marketing has certain unique features. These 

aresummarizedas follows. 

 

1. Consumer:Thepeoplelivinginruralareasaretraditionalandinnocentbynature.Theirneedsaresimple.Theli

teracyrate is around 36percent  ofthepopulation. Women aremostlyilliterate. 

2. Culturaldiversity:Indianvillagesaretrulydiversewithrespecttolanguages,religion,culture,traditionand 

social customs. 

 

3. Income levels: Majority of rural people are living below the poverty line. The higher income 

grouphave a tendency to migrate to urban areas. It sitherefore, obvious that rural market consists 

ofcheaper and low quality necessaries of life. However, after the advent of television, radio and 

pressand improvementin literacy, the life style ofruralpeople is changing.There isgrowing 

preferencefor new products and luxuries. Toilet soaps, tooth pastes, ready-made garments, radio, TV 

etc. havebeen appearing in rural areas. Bicycles,motor cycles, tractors have been replacing old 

bullock carts.Asa resultof thisa closedruralmarketisslowly opening 

up.Duetoagriculturalrevolution,increased education the average income level ofIndian rural mass is 

rising and their purchasingpowerhasalso increasedconsiderably. 

4. It is vast and scattered market. India’s rural market is vast and scattered. The total road length 

intheruralareaswas about2650thousand kms.Railwaysalso havedevelopedin theruralareas. 

5. Seasonal demand: Farmers receive the income during harvest. Most of the purchases are 

madeduring this season. There is heavy rush for shopping on the eve of Diwali, Onam, Ed-ul-fittar, 

Durgapuja, Holi etc. For meeting the heavy demand, marketing centers and shops need to be ready 

withstocks. 

6. Market structure: Rural market consists of private sole traders, co-operatives, fair price shops, 

anditineranttraderslikehawkers,peddlers,cheapjacksetc.andweekly 

markets.Thesemarketingorganisationsaresmall with less stock and financiallynot so well. 

7. Infrastructuralfacilities:Evenaftermorethan60yearsofindependencethetransportandcommunication 

systems have not developed in rural areas. Most roads are dusty and useless duringrainyseasons. 

Thereis lack ofstorage facilities in most ofthevillages. 

8. Traditional Life: Life in rural areas is still governed by old customs and superstitions. People do 

noteasily adapt to new practices and products. For example, even the rich farmers do not wear jeans 

orbrandedshoes. 

9. Buying decisions: Rural consumers are cautious in buying anything. Decisions are made slowly 

andoften delayed for months together. Often, they move from shop to shop inquiring about the prices 

ofproducts.Moreovermenarethemaindecisionmakerseveninthecaseofpurchaseofladiesgarments. 
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Marketingmix 

Marketingmixreferstothesetofactions,tactics,toolsorvariablesthatacompanyusestopromoteandsell its 

brand orproduct in markets. 

4Psofruralmarketingare: 

 

 Product 

 Price 

 Place 

 Promotion 

 

Thoughthemarketingmixforurbanandruralareasisthesame,everyproductandpromotionwhichwas ahit 

in thecities maynotwork in ruralareas. 

 

Product : Product for the rural market should be built or modified to suitthe lifestyle or needs of 

ruralconsumers. The packing should be less sophisticatedand small unit packaging should be adopted. 

Theproductshouldgivemorevaluetothecustomersatlesscost. 
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Price: The villagers due to their limited resources are very price sensitive by nature. Hence low 

volumeand low price of the products should be designed for rural market. For eg. Godrej introduced 

three soapbrandsCinthol, Fair Glow and Godrej in 50-gm packs, priced at Rs.4-5 meant specially for the 

ruralmarket. 

 

Place: A village as a place for promotion, distribution and consumption is very different from town 

orcity. Lack of transportation and warehousingis a big problem in such areas. Most of the retail shops 

inruralareasarerun onsmall scalewith limited storagefacilities. 

 

Promotion: Promotion aspects always create a challenge in rural markets because of the fact that 

villagehavethin population density and are widely spread over large remote areas. The promotional 

vehiclesusedaretelevisions, radio, print media,cinema, hoardingsetc. 

 

Examples of rural marketing mix are: ICICI rural ATMs are battery operated so that power failure 

isnot an issue. BP sells smoke less biomass run stoves (Oorja) for rural markets priced attractively 

atRs.675. Bank of India introduced Boomiheen credit card for providing credit card facilities to 

landlessfarmers. 

 

Planningforruralmarket 

 

Inordertosucceedinruralmarketing,firmsshouldadoptthefollowingstrategies. 

 

1. Research should be undertaken with a view to identify the actual needs and life styles of the 

ruralpeople. Such research should be conducted on a continuous basis. Further, market should 

besegmented on the basis of density of population, age, education, occupation, income, religion 

andcasteetc. 

2. Products should be designed to suit the rural consumers. The cost should be low and product 

sizeshouldbekept small. 

3. Advertisement should be in the local language projecting their cultural background and 

ethos.AdvertisingmedialikeT.V.andradioaremoreeffectivethanprintmedia.Doortodoorcanvassingis 

agood strategy. Cinemaisalso useful medium. 

4. Largesalesforcesaretobeemployedtocoverthewidelyscatteredruralmarket.Asfaraspossiblevillagepeo

plecanbeemployedassalesmenorsalesgirlsafterproperonthejobtraining. 

5. For distribution, it is better to adopt ‘Satellite distribution system’. Under this system a stockiest 

isappointed at centrally located town surrounded by small villages. The stockiest is supplied 

goodson credit or consignment basis and he will supply to small retailers of surrounding villages. 

Whenany of such retailers grows bigger he is made stockiest, and asked to create his own satellite 

retailpoints.Thus themarketercanpenetratedeep into theruralmarket. 

 

In short, the marketers should adopt scientific marketing management so that they can get 

ultimatesuccessin theruralmarketing. 

 

SERVICEMARKETING 

 
MeaningandDefinitionofService 

 

A service is intangible product involving a deed, a performance or an effort that cannot be 

physicallypossessed.Thecustomercan touch carpet, but nottheact ofcleaningit. 
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According toKotler, “any act or performance that one party can offer to another that is 

essentiallyintangible and does into result in the ownership of anything. Its production may or may not be 

tied to aphysical product.” Examples of service include: 1. A technician repairing a computer, 2. The 

services of adoctor,3. Haircuttingetc. 

 
 

CharacteristicsofServices 

 
1) Intangibility: Services are intangible. Hence one cannot touch, taste,hear, smell or use them 

likephysical products. For example it is impossible to touch, taste or smell the education that 

studentsderiveformattendingclasses. 

2) Perishability : Services cannot be inventoried. Because they’re perishable, it’s difficult to 

matchsupply with demand. A cab is available even when there are no riders, and the restaurant 

pays renteven when it's empty. Perishability increases costs, and therefore the price, of services. A 

marketermustpayattention to thetimingofofferings. 

3) Lack of ownership: When goods are purchased the buyer gets a title of ownership to the 

goods.Butservicesarenotphysicalinnature.Wecanusetheserviceswithoutanyrighttoownership.For 

example, medical services at a hospital can be used for a charge without any claim on 

theownershipofhospital bed. 

4) Inseparability : Services are not separable from the person who provides them. When a 

lawyerpleadsforhis client in acourt hehas to bephysicallypresent there. 

5) Variability : Various service providers will perform the same service differently. Even the 

sameservice provider will provide various levels of service at different times. Thus the quality 

ofserviceis highlyvariable. Forinstance, thequalityofthefood served byarestaurantoften varies. 

6) Word-of-Mouth :Word-of-mouth is much more influential in a service purchase than it is to 

agoodspurchase.Thisconsumer-to-consumerpromotion includesInternetcommunications. 

ServiceMarketingvsProductmarketing 

Service marketing is different from product marketing. The customer can touch carpet, but not the act 

ofcleaning it--and that's an important difference. Nearly all products are a bundle of goods and 

services.When a customer purchases a car, he’s also purchasing a warranty. Nonetheless, there are 

products, suchascleaning, that arenearlypureservices. 

Thefollowingaretheimportantdifferences: 

1. Inproductmarketing,themarketermarketsatangiblething.Butinservicemarketingamarketermarketsan 

intangiblethingorobject. 

2. Inproductmarketingthecustomercanevaluatetheproductbeforepurchasing.Hecantryonajeanbeforebuyin

git. Buthowdoes apersonevaluateahaircutbeforetheserviceisperformed? 
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3. A service cannot be advertised effectively. Because a service cannot be pictured in an 

advertisementordisplayed in astore.Inproduct marketingthere is no such problem. 

4. Price of a product is determined on the basis of its cost of production. Determining the cost 

ofproducing and delivering aproduct is much easier than for a service. Thus pricing is very difficult 

inservicemarketing. 

5. In service marketing services are produced and consumed simultaneously. Products can be 

purchasedandstored at home. Thisis not possiblewithservice. 

6. Since the production and consumption of service is simultaneous, unused service capacity cannot 

bestored for future time. Thus marketers face difficulty in balancing supply and demand of 

services.Productmarketershandlethesupplydemandthroughproductionschedulingandinventorytechniqu

es. 

7. Standardizationispossibleinproductmarketing, whileitisnotpossibleinservicemarketing.  

GreenMarketingAccordingtotheAmericanMarketingAssociation,greenmarketingisthemarketing of 

products that are presumed to be environmentally safe. Thus green marketing incorporates abroad range 

of activities, including product modification, changes to the production process, packagingchanges,aswell 

as modifyingadvertising. 

What is green marketing?Green marketing refers to the process of selling products and/or servicesbased 

on their environmental benefits. Such a product or service may be environmentally friendly in 

itselforproducedand/orpackaged inan environmentallyfriendlyway. 

Social Marketing is the systematic application ofmarketing, along with other concepts and techniques,to 

achieve specific behavioral goals for a social good. Social marketing can be applied to promote 

meritgoods, or to make a society avoid demerit goods and thus to promote society's well being as a whole. 

Forexample, this may include asking people not to smoke in public areas, asking them to use seat belts, 

orpromptingto makethemfollowspeed limits. 

Relationshipmarketingwasfirstdefinedasaformofmarketingdevelopedfromdirectresponsemarketing 

campaigns which emphasizes customer retention and satisfaction, rather than a dominant focusonsales 

transactions. 

As a practice, Relationship Marketing differs from other forms of marketing in that it 

recognizesthe long term value of customer relationships and extends communication Relationship 

Marketing refersto a long-term `arrangement where both the buyer and seller have aninterest in providing 

a moresatisfying exchange. This approach attempts to transcend the simple purchase-exchange process 

with 

acustomertomakemoremeaningfulandrichercontactbyprovidingamoreholistic,personalizedpurchase,anduse

stheexperiencetocreatestrongertiesbeyondintrusiveadvertisingandsalespromotionalmessages 

NicheMarketing Anichemarketisafocused,targetableportionofamarket. 
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NicheMarketingisa

llaboutfindingasmallerseg

mentofamarketandcreating

aproductoraserviceforthat

market.Ingeneralanicheisa

verytargetedandfocusedma

rket.Anexampleofamarketi

s"pets",whereasanexampleo

fanichemarketcouldbe"tropi

calaquariumfish"or"Golden

Retrieverdogs" 

One of the most effective 

niche marketstrategies 

involves starting small. 

The endgoal of 

internetmarketing is to 

make money, and the best 

place to make money is in 

the most competitive 

niches. Weightloss, as an 

example, is an extremely 

competitive niche. The 

reason for this is that it's 

such a profitableniche. If 

you manage to have a 

website or business which 

is an authority in the 

weight loss niche, you 

willearnconsiderableprofit

s. 

 

6.1 EMAILMARKETING 

 

ELECTRONICMARKETING 

 

Itisaformof directmarketing whichuses electronicmail asameansofcommunicatingcommercial or 

fund-raising messages to an audience. In its broadest sense, every email sent to a 

potentialorcurrentcustomercouldbeconsidered emailmarketing.However, thetermis usuallyusedto refer to: 

 

 sendingemailmessageswiththepurposeofenhancingtherelationshipofamerchantwithitscurrentorprevious 

customers, toencourage customerloyaltyandrepeat business, 

 sending email messages with the purpose of acquiring new customers or convincing current 

customerstopurchasesomethingimmediately, 

 addingadvertisements to emailmessagessentbyothercompaniestotheir customers,and 

 sendingemailmessagesovertheInternet,asemaildidanddoesexistoutsidetheInternet(e.g.,networkemail 
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andFIDO). 

6.2INTERNETMARKETING 

It is also known as digital marketing, web marketing, online marketing,search marketing or e-

marketing, is referred to as the marketing (generally promotion) of products or services over the 

Internet.iMarketingis usedas anabbreviatedform forInternetMarketing. 

 Internetmarketingisconsideredtobebroadinscopebecauseitnotonlyreferstomarketingonthe Internet, 

but also includes marketing done via e-mail andwirelessmedia. Digitalcustomerdata and electronic 

customer relationship management (ECRM) systems are also often groupedtogetherunderinternet 

marketing. 

 Internet marketing ties together the creative and technical aspects of the Internet, including 

design,development,advertising,andsales.Internetmarketingalsoreferstotheplacementofmediaalong

manydifferentstagesofthe customerengagement cyclethrough searchenginemarketing (SEM), 

searchengineoptimization (SEO), bannerads onspecificwebsites, 

emailmarketing,mobileadvertising, and Web 2.0strategies. 
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 In 2008, The New York Times, working with comScore, published an initial estimate to 

quantifythe user data collected by large Internet-based companies. Counting four types of 

interactions withcompany websites in addition to the hits from advertisements served from 

advertising networks,theauthorsfound thatthepotentialforcollectingdatawasup to2,500 

timesperuserpermonth. 

6.3TRADITIONALMARKETINGVSE-MARKETING 

Marketing has pretty much been around forever in one form or another. Since the day 

whenhumans first started trading whatever it was that they first traded, marketing was there. Marketing 

was thestories they used to convince other humans to trade. Humans have come a long way since then, 

(Well, weliketo think wehave) and marketinghas too. 

The methods of marketing have changed and improved, and we've become a lot more efficient 

attelling ourstoriesandgetting ourmarketingmessagesoutthere.EMarketing istheproductofthemeeting 

between modern communication technologies and the age-old marketing principles that 

humanshavealwaysapplied. 

THEBENEFITSOFE-MARKETINGOVERTRADITIONALMARKETING 
 

 Reach 

The nature of the internet means businesses now have a truly global reach. While 

traditionalmedia costs limit this kind of reach to huge multinationals, eMarketing opens up new 

avenues forsmallerbusinesses,ona muchsmallerbudget,toaccesspotentialconsumersfromalloverthe 

world. 

 Scope 

Internet marketing allows the marketer to reachconsumers ina wide range of waysandenables 

them to offer a wide range of products and services. eMarketing includes, among otherthings, 

information management, public relations, customer service and sales. With the range of 

newtechnologiesbecomingavailableall thetime, this scopecan onlygrow. 

 Interactivity 

Whereas traditional marketing is largely about getting a brand's message out there, 

eMarketingfacilitates conversations between companies and consumers. With a two-way communication 

channel,companiescanfeedoffoftheresponsesoftheirconsumers,makingthemmoredynamicandadaptive. 

 Immediacy 

Internet marketing is able to, in ways never before imagined, provide an immediate 

impact.Imagineyou'rereadingyourfavoritemagazine.Youseeadouble-pageadvertforsomenewproductor 

service, maybe BMW's latest luxury sedan or Apple's latest iPod offering. With this kind oftraditional 

media, it's not that easy foryou, the consumer, totake the step from hearing about aproductto actual 

acquisition. 

With e Marketing, it’s easy to make that step as simple as possible, meaning that within a 

fewshort clicks you could have booked a test drive or ordered the iPod. And all of this can 

happenregardless of normal office hours. Effectively, Internet marketing makes business hours 24 

hours perday,7 days perweekforeveryweekoftheyear. 
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By closing the gap between providing information and eliciting a consumer reaction, 

theconsumer'sbuyingcycleisspeededupandadvertisingspendcangomuchfurtherincreatingimmediatelead

s. 

 DemographicsandTargeting 

Generally speaking, the demographics of the Internet are a marketer's dream. Internet 

users,considered as a group, have greater buying power and could perhaps be considered as a 

populationgroupskewed towards themiddle-classes. 

Buying power is not all though. The nature of the Internet is such that its users will tend 

toorganise themselves into far more focussedgroupings. Savvy marketers who know where to look 

canquite easily find access to the niche markets they wish to target. Marketing messages are 

mosteffective when they are presented directly to the audience most likely to be interested. The 

Internetcreatestheperfect environment fornichemarketingto targetedgroups. 

 AdaptivityandClosedLoopMarketing 

Closed Loop Marketing requires the constant measurement and analysis of the results 

ofmarketing initiatives. By continuously tracking the response and effectiveness of a campaign, 

themarketer can befarmore dynamicinadaptingto consumers'wants and needs. 

Withe Marketing, responses can be analyzed in real-time and campaigns can be 

tweakedcontinuously. Combined with the immediacy of the Internet as a medium, this means that 

there'sminimaladvertising spendwastedon less thaneffectivecampaigns. 

MaximummarketingefficiencyfromeMarketing createsnewopportunities toseizestrategic 

competitive advantages. The combination of all these factors results in an improved ROI 

andultimately,morecustomers, happiercustomers andanimproved bottom line. 

 
6.4 E-ADVERTISING 

E-advertisingisdefinedastheplacementofelectronicmessages onawebsiteorine-mail to: 

 
 Generateawarenessfora brand 

 Stimulateinterest/preferencefor aproductorservice 

 Providethemeansto contacttheadvertiserforinformationto makeapurchase 

"E-advertising"isuniqueinthatitcanprovideaone-toolprocessfromintroductionofaproductto close of 

sale. Traditional advertising requires that the consumer take some action to make a purchase…call a 

phone number, mail a coupon, go into a store, etc. Electronic advertising allows a company todevelop a 

tool capable of closing the sale by offering a "click here" button… the consumer need never 

getoutoftheirchair. 

 

The Web has become a pathway through multiple access points created to allow consumers 

tocompare goods and services from one company to the next - with the click of a mouse. The ease 

ofinformation flow has required some retailers and service organizations to re-think the way that 

theydistribute information about their product, thus requiring integration between traditional and 

interactiveadvertisingand marketingtechniques. 

 

6.5 NEWTRENDSININTERNETMARKETING 
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Thingshappenfastontheinternetandifyouwanttostaycompetitiveyouneedtokeepupwiththe latest 

trends. This is especially true for marketing. For almost every market, there are lots of onlinebusinesses 

competing, so you need to keep abreast of the latest internet marketing trends if you wantyour business 

to thrive. The barriers to entry on the internet are lower than in physical markets because ofthe reduced 

overhead and this means lots of competition is the popular business fields. The key is to usethelatest 

marketingtrends tomakesurethatyourbusinesswill stand out. 

 

Thereareplenty 

ofwebsitesofferingmarketingtrendsandadvice,butyouhavetochoosecarefullybecausemanyarenotupdatedoft

enenoughsotheinformationisolderandnotveryuseful.Whatyou want is up todate information that will 

putyou on the cutting edge. A lot of the marketingideas are good ones, but once lots of people start using 

them then they no longer serve to make yourbusinessstand out. And that is thegoal. 

 

Online classifieds and article marketing are two examples of trends that have been around and 

arequite useful at getting your site into the search engine rankings. Of course, your website had better 

begood and ready to go as the links are gradually created and people come to visit and see what 

yourbusiness has to offer. These marketing tools are ones that you should still take advantage of, but they 

arenotthemost critical current trends. 

The most recent important trend is social networking. With the rise of Facebook, as well 

asMySpace,LinkedIn,andTwitter,peoplearefocusingtheirinternetexperiencearoundthesesocialnetworking 

sites. To market successfully, you need to go to where the customers are, and right now thatmeans on 

social networks. This makes advertising a little more difficult than on a normal commercialwebsite 

because you cannot just buy advertising space. There are some innovative ways to advertise 

onFacebookhowever, manyofthem tied intofeatures peoplewant to add. 

Another marketing trend that all sorts of companies are starting to take advantage of is 

blogging.Blogsarefreeandrelativelyeasytomaintainandkeepcurrentandpeoplelikethem.Theyareagreatway 

to put your information out there in a way that is more casual and seemingly more personal 

thantraditional advertising. This fits the current trend that seems to be a result of push back against 

veryforceful,inyourfacetypeadvertising. 

Today’s consumers do not want to have advertising right in their face because they see so much 

ofevery day and they get immune. The blog puts information in a very non-pushy way that appeals to lots 

ofpeople. And a blog is a great way to get your most up to date information out there. Blogs also allow 

thepublic to make comments which is a great way to foster communication that creates a bond between 

youand your customer. This creates loyalty and will likely result in peat business and good word of 

mouthadvertisingwhich is alwaysthebest kind, andnotjust becauseitis free. 

The last major marketing trend happening now is the use of video. More and more people 

havehigh speed internet connections now so they can watch videos without it being a hassle. Younger 

peopleare apt to start any search on the internet by looking for videos on the subject. So you 

wantyourbusiness’s products or services represented in this medium. The most effective videos are ones 

that offerusefulinformationthat thecustomermightbeseekingand maketheproductadvertisingsecondary. 

For example, a bicycle company might produce a series of how to videos with bike riding tips 

andbiketuningtips. These aresubjects thatpeoplewillbesearching for eveniftheyarenotlookingfora new 
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bike. They see the video and appreciate the information. They might not run out and buy a new bike 

rightthen,but when thetimecomes; theyalreadyhave agood opinion ofthecompanythatcreated thevideos. 

Name recognition and a positive reputation can be created in a lot of ways that are not 

traditionalforms of advertising. These trends are apt to continue to be more important as consumers get 

more andsophisticated and demanding. Consumers have so many choices because of the internet that 

businessesmustuseall thelatest trends to createandmaintain theirreputation. 

6.6 E-BRANDING 

Business have now started the potential of electronic means for building brand awareness. 

Byusingtradeandservicemarksastheirdomainnames,businessattractpotentialcustomerstotheirwebsitesand 

increasetheirmarket visibility. 

E-branding simply means using electronic channels to support brands. In other words, e-

brandingmeans supportingthebrand bydevelopingan onlineexperienceofthebrand. 

6.7 E-PAYMENTSYSTEMS 

Electronic Payment is a financial exchange that takes place online between buyers and sellers. 

Thecontentofthisexchangeisusuallysomeformofdigitalfinancialinstrument(suchasencryptedcreditcardnumb

ers,electronicchequesordigitalcash)thatisbackedbyabankoranintermediary,orbyalegaltender.The 

variousfactorsthathave leadthe financialinstitutionstomake use of electronicpaymentsare: 

 Decreasingtechnologycost: 

The technology used in the networks is decreasing day by day, which is evident from the fact 

thatcomputersarenowdirt-cheap andInternetis becomingfreealmost everywherein theworld. 

 Reducedoperationaland processingcost: 

Due to reduced technology cost the processing cost of various commerce activities becomes 

veryless. A very simple reason to prove this is the fact that in electronic transactions we save both paper 

andtime. 

 Increasingonlinecommerce: 

Theabovetwofactorshaveleadmanyinstitutionstogoonlineandmanyothersarefollowing 

them. 

WebeganE-CommercewithEDI,thiswasprimarilyforlargebusinesshousesnotforthe 

commonman.Manynewtechnologies,innovationshaveleadtouseofE-Commerceforthecommonmanalso. 

Wewill nowbrieflyenumeratetheseinnovations based on whomtheyaffected: 

 

 Affectingtheconsumers: 

Creditcards,DebitCards,ATMs(AutomatedTellerMachines),Storedvaluecards,E-Banking. 

 Enablingonlinecommerce: 

DigitalCash,E-Cash,Smartcards (orElectronicPurse)andencryptedCreditcards. 

 AffectingCompanies: 
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The payment mechanisms that a bankprovides to a company have changed drastically. 

TheCompany can now directly deposit money into its employee’s bank account. These transfers are 

donethroughAutomatedTransferHouses. 

PROBLEMSOFTRADITIONALPAYMENTSYSTEMS 

Therearealsomanyproblemswiththetraditionalpaymentsystemsthatareleadingtoitsfadeout. 

Someofthemare enumeratedbelow: 

 LackofConvenience: 

Traditional payment systems require the consumer to either send paper cheques by snail-mail 

orrequirehim/hertophysicallycomeoverandsignpapersbeforeperformingatransaction.Thismayleadtoannoyi

ngcircumstances sometimes. 

 LackofSecurity: 

This is because the consumer has to send all confidential data on a paper, which is not 

encrypted,that too bypost whereit mayberead byanyone. 

 LackofCoverage: 

When we talk in terms of current businesses, they span many countries or states. These 

businesshousesneedfastertransactionseverywhere.Thisisnotpossiblewithoutthebankhavingbranchnearalloft

hecompanies offices.This statement is self-explanatory. 

 LackofEligibility: 

Notall potential buyersmayhaveabank account. 

 Lackofsupport formicro-transactions: 

ManytransactionsdoneontheInternetareof verylowcostthoughtheyinvolve data flow 

betweentwoentitiesintwocountries.Thesameifdoneonpapermaynotbefeasibleatall. 

 

METHODSOFONLINEPAYMENTS 

 
Wewillnowfocusattentiononthevariouswaysavailabletopayonlinethesemethodsofpaymentarestillne

w even whenseenasatechnology. Eachhasitsownbenefitsand shortcomings: 

 

1. ElectronicTokens: 

 
Anelectronictokenisadigitalanalogofvariousformsofpaymentbackedbyabankorfinancialinstitution.Th

erearetwotypes oftokens: 

 

Real Time: (or Pre-paid tokens) - These are exchanged between buyer and seller, their users pre-pay 

fortokens that serve as currency. Transactions are settled with the exchange of these tokens. Examples 

oftheseareDigiCash, Debit Cards, Electronicpurseetc. 

 

PostPaidTokens–areusedwithfundtransferinstructionsbetweenthebuyerandseller.Examples– 

Electroniccheques,Creditcarddataetc. 

 
2. ElectronicorDigitalCash: 
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This combines computerized convenience with security and privacy that improve upon paper 

cash.Cash is still the dominant form of payment as: The consumer still mistrusts the banks. The non-

cashtransactions are inefficiently cleared. In addition, due to negative real interests rates on bank 

deposits.Nowwewill enumeratesomequalities ofcash: 

 

 Cashis alegaltenderi.e.payeeisobligatorytotakeit. 

 Itisnegotiablei.e.canbegivenortradedtosomeoneelse. 

 Itisabearerinstrumenti.e.possessionisproofof ownership. 

 Itcanbeheld&usedbyanyone,eventhosewithoutabankcertificate. 

 Itplacesnoriskonpartofacceptor. 

 
Thefollowingarethelimitationsof DebitandCreditCards: 

 Theyareidentificationcardsownedbytheissuer&restrictedtooneuseri.e.cannotbegivenaway. 

 Theyarenot legaltender 

 Theirusagerequires anaccountrelationshipand authorizationsystem. 

 
PropertiesofDigitalCash 

 
 Musthaveamonetaryvalue:Itmustbebackedbycash(currency),bankauthorizedcreditora 

bankcertifiedcashier’scheck. 

 Must be interoperable or exchangeable as payment for other digital cash, paper cash, goods 

orservices,linesofcredit,banknotes orobligations,electronicbenefittransfers andthelike. 

 Must be storable and retrievable:Cash could be stored on a remote computer’s memory, in 

smartcards, or on other easily transported standardor special purpose devices. Remote storage 

orretrievalwouldallowusersto exchangedigitalcashfrom homeorofficeorwhiletraveling. 

 Should not be easy to copy or tamper with while it is being exchanged. This is achieved by 

usingthe following technologies, these are nothing but new and very efficient versions of the old 

art ofcryptography. 

 Digitalcashisbased 

oncryptographicsystemscalled"DigitalSignatures"similartothesignaturesusedbybanks on 

papercheques to authenticateacustomer. 

 Purchaseofdigitalcash froman onlinecurrencyserver(orbank) involves2 steps: 

 Establishment of an account in this step we are given a unique digital number which also 

becomesour digital signature. As it is a number known only to the customer and the bank, forgery, 

whichmaybedonein papercheques becomes verydifficult. 

 Maintenanceofsufficientmoneyin theaccount isrequiredto backanypurchase. 

 
3. ElectronicCheques 

 
The electronic cheques are modeled on paper checks, except that they are initiated 

electronically.Theyusedigitalsignaturesforsigningandendorsingandrequiretheuseofdigitalcertificatestoauth

enticatethepayer,thepayer’sbankandbankaccount.Theyaredeliveredeitherbydirecttransmissionusingtelepho

nelines orbypublicnetworks such as theInternet. 

 

BenefitsofelectronicCheques: 
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 Wellsuitedforclearingmicropayments.Conventionalcryptographyofe-chequesmakesthemeasierto 

process than systemsbased on publickeycryptography(likedigital cash). 

 Theycanserve corporate markets.Firms canusetheminmorecost-effectivemanner. 

 Theycreatefloatandtheavailabilityof floatisanimportantrequirementof Commerce. 

SECURITYFEATURESININTERNET 
 

Securityfearareamajorbarriertiinternetadoption,bybothbusinessesandconsumers.Thecustomermaylos

etheamount, ifthecredit card issuerdoes not coverthem. 

SECURITYRISKSININTERNET 
 

ThebusinessorganisationneedtoacquiretechnologysolutionstoovercometherisksofInternetbasedtransa

ction. Thefollowing arethemajorrisksfaced inInternet basedtransactions. 

 

 

 

 
1) Spoofing: Itinvolvessomeonemasqueradingas someoneelse. 

 

2) Unauthorizeddisclosure:Hackerscancatchthetransmissionstoobtaincustomerssensitiveinforma

tion. 

3) Unauthorizedaction:Alteringawebsitesothatitrefusesservicetopotentialclients. 
 

4) Eavesdropping:Theprivatecontentofatransactionifunprotectedcanbeintercepted,whenitgoes 

through therouteovertheinternet. 

5) Dataalteration:Thecontent ofatransactionmaybe alteredeithermaliciouslyoraccidently. 
 

6) Phishing:Itisaspecializedformofonlineidentitytheft.Itmeansobtainingpersonaldetailsonlinethro

ugh sites ande-mails masqueradingaslegitimatebusiness. 

AREASOFSECURITYRISKS 
 

Theareas thatcontain securityrisks areasfollows: 
 

1) Business practices: The retailer may disappear with the money without sending the 

goods.Thisis arisk forthecustomer. 

2) Information privacy practices; Sometimes the website owner do not keep the privacy 

ofsensitiveinformation ofcustomer. 

3) Transactionintegrity:Electronictransactionsanddocumentsmaygetlost,changed,duplicated or 

incorrectly processed. Dispute may arise regarding terms of transactions orbillingissues. 
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4) Information protection: The people behind website should take appropriate steps to 

protectcustomer information in connection to disruption, destruction, disaster and 

unauthorizedaccess. 

5) Consumerrecourse:Theyareconcerned abouthowtheirrights areprotected. 
 

SECURITYTOOLS 
 

There are numerous threats that appear on the internet or are spread through the internet. 

Suchthreats include viruses, worms, Trojans, hackers, denial of services and information theft. The 

followingmethodscan beusedfor managingtherisks inInternet marketing; 

 Anti-Virus Programme: It scans the computer for signatures of a virus. Good anti-virus will 

findvirusesthat havenotyetinfectedyourPC and eliminatetheonesthat have. 

 Integrity Checking Software: It should be installed on the server to face many threats. 

Theintegrity checker will run at regular intervals to ascertain whether data have been changed 

byahacker. 

 Audit Logs: The audit logs along with the firewall logs are examined on a semi-regular basis 

withthe aim of detection of abnormal activity. It will be used to identify the source of some 

hackingattemptsordenial ofserviceattacks. 

 Firewalls: It can be used to minimize the risk of security breaches and viruses. It is a 

softwaremountedon aseparateserveratthepoint thecompanyisconnected to theinternet. 

 Backups: In order to protect the data in the system we take backups of all critical files on the 

webserver.Hardwareand softwarecan beused forbackups. 

 Encryption:Itisa processthatconcealsmeaning by changing messagesintounintelligiblemessages. It 

is the scrambling of information into a form that cannot be readable. There are twomainmethods 

as follows: 

 Symmetric encryption: Both parties have identical key that is known only to 

them.Itis used to encrypt anddecrypt messages. 

 Asymmetric encryption: A pair of keys namely a public key(known to 

everyone)and private key (knownonly to the owner).One key is used to encryptand 

theotherto decrypt messages. 

 

 
 Digital Signature: It isused not only to verify the authenticity of the message and claimedidentity 

of the sender but also to verify message integrity.A message is encrypted by sender’sprivate key to 

generate the signature and the recipient decrypts the signature using sender’s publickey.  

 Digital Certificates:It is issued by Certification Authorities to users who wish to engage 

insecurecommunication.Oncesenderhasprovidedproofofidentity,theCertificationAuthority 
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createsamessagecontainingsender’snameandhisPublickey.Thismessageisdigitallysigned 

bytheCertification Authorityisknown asdigitalcertificate. 
 

 SecureSockersLayerProtocol:Itenablesaprivatelinktobesetupbetweencustomerandmerchant.The

main facilitytheSSLprovides is securityand confidentiality. 

 SecureElectronicTransaction:SETisasecurityprotocolbasedondigitalcertificates.Itallows 

partiestoconfirmeachother’sidentity. 
 

 HardwareTechnologies:Thehardwaretechnologiesincludenetworkintrusionhardware,physicalsecu

ritymeasures and virtualprivatenetwork and smartcards. 

HACKING 
 

It is a computer crime in which the criminal breaks into a computer system for exploring details 

ofinformation etc. It means destroying, deleting or altering any information residing in a computer 

resourceor diminishing its value or utility or affecting it injuriously by anymeans with the intent to 

causewrongfulloss ordamageto thepublicorperson
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